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A  N e w s p a p e r  F o r

T h e  K n t i r e  F a m i ly The Artesia  A dvocate
Artvsia''s First P^etvspaiwr -  Founded in IW ,i

Artesia Wetttiier

Cloudy today, toniKht, and 
Friday. ChaiMe fur thundrr- 
sturmv in aft4‘ rn»on«. SliKhlly 
Hartnt'r. lam tuniKht 44.

alJ.VIK F I F T Y - T W O  •’ • " ‘ K c k .n t s
T H h  .A K l  FaSI.A A I ) V ( ) ( \ \ T K ,  T H I J K S D . W ',  .\ F K 1 I>  19, 1956 n  i i i k a s f h  a .ssim  i .y t k d  p r e s s  w ir e  or.

ab -  Israeli
ase-Fire To
g h  Tonight

. 'i.XLEM. Uruvii Sectui iT 
liammarskjold annuunc^ 
,)p t and laracl have agm 'd 
uncunditiunal cva.se-fire on 
•rdcri, rtfri' ive at 6 p.m 
::ht "and from that time

U..\. Secretary General’s 
: einent came out through 

1 Tiers of the U.N. Pales- 
|uee Commission almost 24 
jafter the agreed deadline 

end to the hos ilities such 
:• which flared, dangeruu-vTy 
Feks ago.
.innouncement of the agree- 

I Was issued simultaneously 
ho, Jerusalem and the U.rs ' 
{larters in .New York |
jthe request of the Secretary 
5l of the United Nations,”  ; 

"the governments of Israel ■ 
ypt have notified him that 

16 p m , April 18. and from 
^me on, orders are in force 

effect that, in implenienta- 
a.viurances to ob.serve Ar- 
Paragraph 2 of the Is 

■r^yptian armistice agree- 
no military or paramilitary 
including nonregular fore- 

|iy shoot across the demar ;
line nr pass over that line 

ny purpose whatsoever.” | 
.-\rticle of the armistice ; 

lent says: |
element of the lana, sea or 

^■liitary or paramilitary forc- 
eilher party, including non 

|.<r forces. ..shall commit any 
nr hostile act again.st the 

ary or paratnilitary forces o ' 
IdIIh t  parly, or against civil-. 
Jin territory under the control* 

at party; or shall advance 
or pass over for any pur- 

whatsoever the armistice de
lation line set forth in Article 

this agreement, and clese 
' shall not violate the inter 

inal fron'ier, or enter into or 
through the waters within 
mill’s of the coastline of the 

fr  party ”
immarskjold headi-d to the 

East under .Security Coun 
(Continued on Page Sis)

Junior High 
Play, Ope ns 
Here Friday

Paw's shotgun ad shined, load 
ed and ready to put the first avail
able male on the sPot as bride 
groom for Miss Ceelie Belsnickle, 
oldest, dirtiest and ugliest daugh 
ter of Paw and Maw Belsnickle 
of the Ken'ucky hills, will make 
hilarious wedding rites at 8 p m 
Friday in the high schiail audito
rium.

To music by Cou.sin Zeke and 
his boys, fresh-from the Kenlu'’ky 
hills, the wedding will take place 
in the living room of the Belsni- 
ckle cabin.

Wedding assistants will be Kay 
Braswell, Andy Anderson. Tom 
my Coleman, Martha Watson. Eve 
lyn Downey, Wanda Allen, Glen 
da Gillespie, Shirley Staggs. Bob 
by Felton. Calvin l»n g , Charles 
Gaskins, Charles Clark, Jimmv 
Day .McNeil, Tilman Walters, Bill 

(Continued on Page Six)
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Soil Bank Fund
Approved By
Vote Of Group
Three Million 
Dollar Blast 
Wrecks Plant

A ^  ENIi from Hillbilly VVi'ddin , Junior Hit;h School play which lakt*s pla(H.’ tomorrow at 8 p.m in the Hiirh 
School auditorium, .shows Junior HiRh ‘•hillbillys” at a rehearsal last nipht. (Advocate Photo)

Riiyal Marriage Sanctified 
By Church Ritual In Monaco

Soviet Chiefs Begin Round

MONTE CARLO. Monaco --P’ —  
Movie star Grace Kelly and Prince 
Rainier III became husband and 
wife in the eyes of their church 
tiMlay, gaily carved up their wed 
ding rake and then lioarded his 
yacht fur a .Mediterranean honey 
moon.

Athletes* Parents 
Invited T o Meet

Parents of athletes of all grades, 
7 through I;, are invited to attend 
an organizational m|̂ ‘ting of the 
Parents’ Club at 2 p.m. Sunday in
the high school library.

uch“ After much careful thinking, if 
has been decided to expand the 
present Parents’ Club to include 
the parents of all boys in grades 7 
to 12.” Mrs. Chester Mayes, presi
dent, announced "It  is felt that 
the parenu of junior hich boys 
have sufficient interest in their 
.sons eventually becoming full- 
fledged Bulldogs that they will 
want to support this organization.’

A crowd of 2,000, which had 
waited four hours for a last 
glimpse of the couple, cheered as 
the I ’rince and his Prince.ss went 
aboard the yacht —  I)«'o Juvantc 
II, which Rainier translates as 
"God Helps Us.”  A palaee source 
.said they would be away about 15 
days.

The bride wa.s serenely com
posed as she pledged herself to 
Rainier in Roman Catholic ser
vices today. Pope Pius X II .sent a 
special blo.ssing to the newly
weds. They were m|irried in law 
yesterday in a civil ceremony 
which made Grace Princess of 
Monaco.

Twenty Four
O'

Mereliants In 
Trade Survey

Of Funetions In Brittain

Under the high-vaulted roof of 
Monaco’s crowded Roman Catho- 

(Continued on Page Six)Hi^li School
ussia Joins U. S.

in Atomic Agency

Seniors Given Aptitude Tests
A.SHINGTON (>Pi — President 

i-nhower today expressed grat 
t->li<in over Russia’s agreement 
jioin with the United States and 
I other nations in setting up an 
[•Tnatiunal agency for develop- 
nt of peaceful a.ses of atomic 
r';y.

The President’s reaction was 
■rted to newsmen at the While 

iii.se hy .lames Wadswor’ h, dep- 
I'niied States representative 

Jthe United Nations. Wadsworth 
Indlod the negotiations for this 
Vniry.
|-\ft(>r reporting to Eisenhower 

the agreement announced last 
sht, Wadswerth said the Presi- 

lot was “ very much gratified” 
t'T what Wadsworth called “ so 

l''-tanlial” a step toward 
Ihievrment of a plan which the 
t'ndent originated.
IWadsworth said Ei.senhower also 

pleased that the agreement 
Ko ahead with creation of an 

llernational agency was unani- 
Nis on the part o f the 12 nego- 
pting nations.
lA.sked whether the agreement 
hdd have any effect on new

atomic weapons tests scheduled to 
begin in the Pacific about May 1, 
WadswoMh replied:

" I  would have no information 
on that at all.”

He added that Eisenhower 
made no mention of the scheduled 
tests in the Pacific. He said fur
ther that there was no discussion 
of the weapons aspect of nuclear 
power in the negotiations over 
c r e a t i o n  of an international
r gency.

In reply to a question, Wads
worth said the agreement “ will 
be a tremendous stimulus, we be
lieve, to poaeful us of the 
atom.’'

The next step toward actual 
creation of an international agen 
cy, Wadsworth noted, will be a 
conference of representatives , of 
more than 80 nations in New York 
in September.

Tho,se countries, he said, will be 
asked to ratify the agreement an
nounced yesterday. After that, 
Wadsworth a.liied, the program 
will be submitted to Congress in 
this country for approval.

(Continued on Page Six)

The Artesia Office of the New 
Mexico State Employment Ser 
vice, in cooperation with the 
Guidance Deparement of Artesia 
High School, is conducting today 
an aptitude and pre placement pro
gram for graduating seniors who 
plan to enter the labor market aft 
er May of this year.

The Employment Office is hav
ing students complete job appli
cations .vocational interes* check 
lists and is administering a scries 
of aptitude tests (o measure the 
student’s job potential.

Thirty-three Artesia High sen 
iors are expee'ed to- participate in 
the program.

In addition to the aptitude tests 
the Employment Office is also giv
ing tests in typing, shorthand, and 
spelling to measure the acquired 
skills of those pupils who are in- 
teres’ ed in office or clerical work.

For those students who have no 
vocational choice the Employment 
Office is, in cooperation with High 
Schmil Guidance Director IvCo- 
nard Witcher, providing vocation 
al counseling.

Any employer in Artesia who 
can utilize the scrvic,^ of one of 
these graduating seniors is urged 
to contact the local employment 
office at 511 W. Main.

Twen’y four merchant.^ hjv 
agreed to partie pate wilh the Re 
tail Merchants committee of the 
Arte.sia Chamber of Commerce In 

I conducting a consumer trade siir 
vey here C. G. Clark, chairman 
of the committee, said many other 

_ merchants will be con acted 
i About 40 participating mer 
'chants are wanted, it wiw said.
• The survey which will check 
mercantile conditions in tlic Irad;- 
area will be tailored to suit the 
number of retailers who join in 
conducting it.

Clark said hy the end of this 
week the number'of participant- 
will be known. Next week the 
committee will meet to forward 
arrangements of the survey.

Questionnaires will be mailed 
to con.sumers in the trade area 
and statistics compiled from theii 
replies, Clark indicated.

First of a new .-HTics of tourist 
“ arrests” will begin about 4 p.m 
Friday, according to Floyd Chil 
dress, chairman of the ( ’ hambi’ r 
of Commerce Tourist committee

■Mr. and .Mrs. Virgil Jakeway 
will pre.sent the “ arrested’’ Tour 
1st of the Week with the keys Co 
the city of Artesia. *

(Continued on Page Six)

LONDO.N i/Ti — Soviet Premier 
Bulganin and Communist party I 
chief Khrushchev drove through 
I.ondon's sun-drenched streets to
day to lay a wreath on Britain’s 
national war memorial.

II was the first publie engage
ment for the Soviet leaders, who 
arrived here yesterday for a 1(> 
d i> visit of sight seeing and talks 
with Prime Minister Anthony Ed
en.

Helmeted motorcycle police C’s- 
corts surrounded the Russians’ 
sleek black automobile as they 
drove off from their headquarters 
at plush Claridges liotel through 
crowds clustering the sidewalks.

As they came out of the hotel 
a smartly dressed woman shrieked 
at Bulganin: “ 1 want to talk to 
you." She was hustled off in a 
police van. The Soviet leaders 
turned and stared at her but made 
no move.

As Bulganin and Khrushchev 
ilrove off to the Cenotaph .Memor
ial in Whitehall the crowd was 
silent—in keeping with the re
strained and chill reception the 
pair have received thus far. .About 

(Continued on Page Six)

(dvir linpravement 
(]ani m issian Meets

Sixteen civic organizations will 
have representatives tonight at 
7:30 in the City Hall at the new 
quasiKiffirial Civic Improvement 
Commission.

Organization of the new body 
will be accomplished tonight. May
or Bill Yeager will preside until 
a new chairman is elected.

Mrs. Bles.sinw

MARCUS HOOK. Pa 4*. _  A 
I thunderous blast minuti . after 

midnight wrecked the Sun Oil Co 
new ammonia plant at its Marcus 
IlfHik refinery early today, in
juring eight persons and causing 
damage estimated at about three 
million dollars.

The blast shot flames 200 feet 
• into the air The shock waves 

were felt for 20 miles.
Euur buildings, a 75 - foot all- 

steel structure and other unit- on 
■ the plant site of about thre-e acres, 

! Conlimied uu Page Six i

Emplovcd For I). la. Delejrale.^

Rer. Frowram
To Tour Refinerv

Mrs. F. F. Blessing was employ- 
eil Wednesday night for the city’s 
summer recreation program She 
will aid in the Arts and Crafts 
program as well as with Girls’ 
.soflhall teams.

Meeting wilh the City Ri’crea- 
tion Commission last night were 
Bill Brown, Carl Buckner, Mor
ris Hedcn and Coy Motley, newly 
appointed playground supervisors 
and ba.sebail officials, for whom a 
review of last year’s recreation 
program was made.

Two more appointments to tne 
new summer play program will he 
made by Leonard Witcher, pro
gram coordinator.

Ri’qucst for a portion from 
about $3,400 in cigarette taxes 
collected by Edd (bounty, for buy
ing children's t.ook.s, was discus.sed 
as part of the program. Also com
missioners considered requesting 
some of the county’s funds, ear
marked for juvenile recreation, for 
projects at Loco Hills, Atoka, Cot
tonwood.

It was hoped repre.scntatives 
from these areas would meet with 
the commission at the next meet
ing May 2

Commissioners attending last 
night’s session were Vernon .Mills, 
chairman; Wallace Bock, Pat 
Foulkes, Chuck Brown and Estelle 
Yates.

Delegates to the Distributive Ed- 
ueatinn fifth annual -.tate ronfer- 
ence meeting here today and to
morrow will l îur one of .Artesia’s 
oil refineries beginning at 8 a m. 
Friday.

The program for Friday includes 
di.seussions at the High School of 
“ How to improve on the job in
struction of coopi'rative trainees,” 
from 10 am. until 12 noon.

“ This time will be spent in dis
cussing ways of selecting locating, 
establishing, and operating better 
training or work stations for stu
dents." according to William Ben
nett. coordinator of the conference, 
attended hy some dozen distrihu 
live education teachers in .New 
Mexico.

Luncheon Friday will be at the 
Old American Dining Room. Thi 
conference closes at 4 p.m.

George White, eurriculiim direc
tor for Artesia Schools, is speaker 
at tonight’s dinner for delegates at 
6 p.m. at Mac’s Drive Inn.

WASHINGTON '4^—The House 
Appropriations Committee today 
voted $1,200,000,000 for President 
Ki.s<-nhower to put a toil bank 
farm plan into effect immediately.

The committee vote was 38-7 to 
give the administration funds to 
put into emergency operation the 
President’s plan to pay farmers 
foi taking a percentage of the 
surplus rroplands out of produc
tion

The plan was part of the catch
all farm bill whirh President Ei- 
-»nho\*er vetoed because of the 
accompanying Democratic spon
sored sections raising farm sup
ports The veto was upheld by 
tlx- Hou.se yesterday.

Some Democrats have been in
sisting all along that the soil 
bank plan can be dealth with under 
existing law if the money is pro
vided. but the administration as
serts it needs new legislatwin.

Chairman Cannon (D-Mo.) re
ported that one Dr’mocrat and 
six Republicans voted against the 
fund in committee.

The entire GOP memt>ership 
voted against the report on the 
bill, which Rep. Taber (R -N Y ) 
charged was loaded with “ poliU- 
cal language.’ ’

Cannon, however, declared the 
committee's surprise action would 
“ take the farm question out of 
politics.”

He said the funds would he im
mediately available for payments i 
during this calendar year up to 
Jan 1. 1957. and could be spent 
by the President “ in any way he 
sees fit ■ under existing farm law.

Rep Whitten (D-Misp), chair
man of the subeommitte formu
lating the appropriation bill, told 
newsmen it provides no authority 
for the President to make ad
vance payments to farmers on 
next year’s entitlement.

The appropriations committee 
took matters into its own hands 
while Republicans were trying to 
drum up support for s-.’parate soil 
hank legislation.

Demoera*ic leaders had chart
ed no plans for new farm legisla
tion although Speaker of tho House 

(Continued on Page Six)

Federal Funds Of
$60-Million Here

Mi»nara*s Hi finest
liithhery Pidled

MARY MARGARET WHIT
SON was name<i Girl Citi
zen ot the Year at Artesia 
High, by student balloting.

(Advocate Photo)

M ARSHALL MARTIN has
l)oen named Boy Citizen of 
the 'Year at Artesia High 
School.

(Advocate Photo)

MONTE CARLO. Monaco, April 
19 !if»— Monaco’s third and big 
gest—robbery of the week-long 
wedding celebration for Grace 
Kelly and Prince Rainier III was 
announced today

Police said five rare paintings 
valuetl at more than $,95,0(K) were 
stolen yesterday afternoon from 
the home of Dr S. Mikhaelos. a 
wealthy resident of the principal- 

i ity. The homo is on the Boule
vard DosMoiilins, .Monaco’s equiv 
alent xif Park Avenue.

Earlier Jewels totaling $55,000 
in value were stolen fnim a wed 
ding guest, Mrs. Matthew McLos- 
key of Philadelphia, and from one 
of the bridesmaids. Mrs. Marec 

I Pamp of Philadelphia.

4

t'AREFREE AS BEfTTS OCCASION, Fil m Star Grace Kelly and Monaco’s Prince 
Rainier drive from Monte Carlo Casino aft er one of numerous functions which preced- 
ed marriage uniting daughter of onc-tlnoe bricklayer with European royalty.

*  • O  (International)

MEETING IN  CATHEDRAI^, Him Star Grace Kelly 
and Monaco’.A Princt? Rainier rehearse marriage which 
took plact* today. Palace Chamberlain Count F'emand 
dAUiercs (le ft), takes part of priest. (International)

THEFT of $10,000 in Jew
els is reported by Mrs. Ma
rie Pamp. Philadelphia, a 
Grace Kehy bridesmaid, in 
Monte Carlo, Monaco.

By THE .\.S.S(H’IATE I) PRESS
It i.sn’t New Mexico’s birthday, 

but the federal government has 
presented the state with cither cold 
cash or the promi.se of it in 
amounts approaching 60 million 
dollars.

Appropriations or funds now be
ing processed are for such varied 
projects as atomic energy installa
tions. drought feed, erosion relief, 
highways and the upper Colorado 
project.

Eight million dollars has been 
asked of Congress hy President 
Eisenhower for a start on the big 
upper Colorado River project, 
which includes the Navajo Dam 
in northwestern New .Mexico, Con
gress won’t act on the request un
til .some time next month, but ap
proval is expected.

Rep. John J. Dempsey announc
ed that the state’s share of the 
federal highway bill will total 49 
million dollars over the two years 
starting July 1

The House authorized $2,462,000

for AEC construction iu the 
state.

An rl'.jttment of $184,000 was 
made to 10 New Mexico counties 
for continued wind and erosion 
control, bringing the total set aside 
to $396,000 this year.

And the State Drought Commit
tee recommended reinstatement of 
the emergency drought feed pre
gram in 15 counties—a consider
able help to drought-plagued ran
chers.

Dempsey said New Mexico-s 
highway construction will be more 
than doubled in the two years 
starting next July 1 under the 
new highway bill,

Dempsey .said New Mexico’s 
federal aid allocation will be at 
least 49 million for two years— or 
24̂ 11 million a year —  compared 
with 11.3 million this fiscal year.

If the House should accept the 
Senate approved version, however, 
New Mexico could get about 3- 
million dollars a year more.

(Continued on Page Six)

ACCI.AIMED HORLIFS FASTI^iT fighter plane, this 
is Lockht>ed’s XF-104 Starfighter jet out.side Burbank, 
Calif., hangar with Test IMlot Herman Salmon altHtgMde. 
It is rated between 1,300-1,500 miles per hour. _

(International Soundpboto)
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Mr&Olsson ^e>v President Installed
Electeil Head 
O fPa rkPTV

R\ Junior Viomen's Clul>
Cliieken Seen

Mr' nthel OUiiun e le ite l
president ol I*urk S.h<H»l I'arent 
Teacllfrs A*i>uriatitin at a mretine 
held We*da) nl^tii in Uu-
r*on

Vlw Ml G Gihi twin president
opeatrd the meelmn The pledt;--opel
01 pllegiance vt..s led hv t'u'

J^ipes M' tieachv and der
ry of Pack -Kt The Kev V
Elni^r )(i.-Guflin !s‘d in prayer 

Mi> Clem Weindorf, aetinji sei 
retary read a let er of th ink- f>‘oi’ ' 
Mr' dohnnie Ware fur billet ne
of siiidenif .if the String Symph

. C Rnttain. room rep
Idaentatil^ chairman. repitrled
|hi .iimKtiun of the school p.ir 

sp 'iw red  by the P T.t She
p«}H>r’ed.^ balance of $12 in that 

I Hii(and to Hirry over to next vear

C thanked the r«Mtn mothers
their help '^hew niother»

Bve.l as a Telephone committee 
remind people li- vote "o  the 

WiutuI bond elect! .n 
t.Mrs Harry liaselby P T \  t'oun 
fM Health and S ite ') chairman 
• ^ e  a rep* -t on th* pre 'Ci.oo! 
^ ^ tc  Held April 12 It aas re 
l^ 'i 'd  38 proapective isrst grad 
try re.;:'iered lor Park -'v ** mjI 
8 js thanked those who
» i » l e d  uith the ilini 
, )d r »  S P Vales, P TA council 

4rieeatr gave a repsirt *in a spec 
Ml e*iuncil meetina held April II 
A *  told >( the si'holarsh p (un-t | 
afei'USsloa and dated that it wa- 
^  ided to hold life memhership , 
ataards to a esnt ui $I0 each She | 
(tr>'iaed tb<‘ importance of an ' 
oosiluatiun meeting tt he held at 
I  p  m Mas 7 at He^nl3i.̂  school 
The couaeil is t* par icipate in , 

civic improvement stuilv and  ̂
H war announced that the com , 
Suttee to select a <le:rgate an*l 
titernatc representative from 'he 
DsTAs bad met. and that Mr' P 
K. Kinney will 'erve as deleiai*- | 
aip<* Mrs W A McOachv as | 
tetnate Quf'iion forms vseiy . 
passed ::ut for .oi*e«ti..n l.i si-nd 
tv the :vtc improvement .mmr

A letter was read ff'im (teor 
While c'lPeernmK the *:nini .xo 
pual Galew r ) i 't ' : ‘ t Ho\ Sco t' 
banquet tC b<* held April -M Th ■
%f>T.A '-.tel! ti; purchase h.inquel 
rteket- fa f Mr and Mr .1 .e I • 
Ue. cuhmarter and wife, .f Ciih 
l^ i'k  Vo 43 which Park \

Mrs Marshall Helshe was install
ed as pre.sident of the .Artesia Jiin 
ior Women's club at a breakfast 
held Wednesday morning in the 
home of Mrs T E Brown Jr 

Mrs Wallace Heck, a past presi 
dent was the installing officer 
Other officers installed were Mrs 
Carl Me Anally, first vice prc. 
dent. Mrs li P Rupi>er:, s<■con̂  
vice president. Mrs .Allen Whit' 
rccordint secretary; Mrs Johnny 
,\chen cciTesixin ling secretary 
Mrs T E Brown, treasurer; and 
*tr' .1 R Champion Jr, parlta 
mentarijn

Kollowing the installation a bus 
iness m«H*tini; was held It was vot 
ed to send Mrs James Monroe, a 
local past president and outgoing 
state junior director to the Nation
al Women's Club Convention in 
K.msa' City Kans.. in May 

(t was announceti a baked sale 
will he held Wedm“sday. April 25 
at VeUun's Supermarket starting 
at A a m

There was a panel discussion on 
the state convention by Mrs Bel 
she and Mrs. Champion Mem 
hers attending the convention p-ere 
Mrs • hampion. Mrs Belshe, Airs 
Monroe. Mrs. White. Mrs James 
Milton Houston Mrs Bill Sanders. 
Mrs Johnny .Achen

Mrs Champion, the outgoing 
president was presented a gift by

the club, and Mrs. Belshe was pre- 
s«*nted her president's pin 

Those present were Mrs Johnny 
•Achen, Mrs. Boyd Barnett, Mrs 
G W Bolton. Afrs Marshall Bel
she, Mrs pon Cook. Mrs J. O 
Cosper, Mrs J B Champion. Jr., 
Mrs Robert Horner. Mrs Milton 
Houston. Mrs James Hugghins. 
Mrs Tony King, Mrs Carl McAn 
ally. Mrs James Mon?oe 

Mrs C R Hay. Mrs G P. Rup 
pert. Mrs Beach Smith. Mrs. Cal
vin Terpening. Mrs Merrell Tid 
well. Mrs Allen White, Miss Wil 
helmina Stiewig. and Mrs D R 
Hardy, members, and Mrs. Wallace 
Beck. Mrs Bob Gales, and Mrs 
John A Mathu Jr , guests

As A GoofI Buv 
This eek

rotlomvood 
Extension Club 
Meets Tuesday

Mrsra/ Scouts
^Icct Tomornuv

Alescal Neighborhood G i r l  
Si-outs will meet at 9 30 a m Fri 
day in the home of Mrs S P 
VateN, 8118 Clowe

At ihiv meeting the group will 
evilua'e the recent cixikie ss'e 
and will announce dates for Camp 
Mary W h ir  summer session, and 
members will give suggestions in 
regards to improsement for the 
liK-al camp here

Don lliisli Speaks 

\\ RPvKW Meelin
Don Bush a local attorney, was 

guest speaker at the social meet 
ini; of Business and Protessional

p.*nsok>Mr I.iftle reported hi-
Mb' Itkvhtg paperXhih' Itkvhtg paper >•’ for

An* first week of M;-;,
, It was announced that an art | 
Mntest for the P T A  year IhMtk 

rilt^rr iMmid again be condurted 
M. year in he k HooI an*l that 
^ .Ig in g fur winners will be at tii* 

h J i i  meelint
X ’ An election of officers wra* held 
bw 1 th« alatr of off'cers nuoiinat 
fad was elected by acclamation 
.Thev are Mrs Othel iilssun pre.i 
jjent. 5fr< Joh.T t .'ekrr.-i, f r  • 
^ e p r iv id e n t  Mrs Ralph Vande 
MEirt second vice pres.h«.n! M - 
tD. -e Crouch. '<•*; ' .r. Mr* 
Jfme- tinffin trea*urrr: Mr- W 
f i  Brittain. rurresp,>iiding ic.'-c 

; aid Mrs Rosetta Stalcup. 
IMrlianw-ntarian I)e'. *:* ■.> t'..
1̂ 1 A ooun.il Mrs W W Ma\ 
Ma*!l, Mrs Thelbs'rt Erenrh an I 
Wr- N’bra I >ppins; r

Thesg officer? will hi* installed 
a May 8 meeting Th:. meet n,' 

slate has b*'*'n m- ahead ,i week 
as t«  be held the fina w. ck of 

abhool The executive board meet 
Tag will be held at 4 p m May 1 in 
the teacbgr'' lounge 

f  Mrs Oogdwin appointed a com 
mittee tfr-'chmise the recepient*. 
of life membership iwaril.-* lo h> 
presented at 'he May moefinj 
Th '• appointed were Mrs Clem 

,3^eind«rf. Mrs Charles Denton 
iddle. and Mr*- Char

W.imen's cluh Tuesday evening at 
At •e's Drive Inn

Bii*h spoke on legislation on 
New Mexico Community and per 
lino! priip«-rty of particular inter

est to women
Mrs T P Rogers president an 

noiim-ed the BPAW state conven
tion would op«-n at 12 30 noon Fn- 
day in Hohhs

Deleiuies to attend are Mrs J 
E Turner. Mrs E A P<ie. and 
Mrs T P Rogers Several plan 
to attend the banquet Saturday 
night Miss Margaret Wilkerson of 
Memnhis, Tenn an attorney and 
n diona' memhership chairman will 
b«* (he mam speaker Mrs Harel 
Durham of Ratoiv. st *tr president 
will he in charge of the meeting

Th<ise present at the meet in;; 
were .Miss Jewel Ford. Mrs W A 
Brown. Mis> Rsth«*r Eksirom Mrs 
Mitlie Hamill Mr Leon Barker. 
Mrs r  R Blocker Mrs E A Poe 
Mrs T P Rogers, niemliers, and 
Mrs E R Reeves, a guest

Cottonwood Community Exten
sion club met Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs David King 
with Mrs Curtis .Anderson, presi
dent. presiding

Mrs Bob O'Bannim and Mrs J 
E Bedingfield attended the roun- 
ril meeting April 3 in Carlsbad. 
They reported at this council meet 
ing the stale convention at Clay 
ton was discussed It was decided 
to send three voting delegates 
fnim each club Mrs Bob O'Ban- 
non and Mrs. Glenn D'Kannup will 
attend the state meeting Mrs. 
Bedingfield gave a talk on insur 
anee which was discussed al the 
council meeting

Mrs James Buck gave a review 
on a lirst aid course.

Mrs Howard Taylor, Mrs. Bed 
ingfield. and Mrs. J S Mills were 
appointed to attend the work shop 
to he held in May in Artesia The 
program will be on “ Self Groom
ing ''

Those present were Mrs Glenn 
(I'Bacnun. Mrs Curtis Sharp. Mrs 
Orval Bratcher Mrs George Kais
er. Mrs J S Mills, Mrs J E Red 
ingfield. Mrs Howard Taylor, Mrs 
James Buck. Mrs Bob O'Bannon, 
and Miss Mary Eranehs O'Rannoa. 
and guests were Mrs. Frances 
Srotl Mrs Norman Prude, and 
Mrs Maihdin {.aivett and her moth 
er of Carlsbad

The next meeting will he May- 
lb in the home of Mrs George Kai
ser

U'eeklv Food Review 
By THE .ASStH'l \TE1) PRES.S 
Crisp, golden-brown, fried chick 

en. that -American favorite, again 
will ap|>ear on the tables of many 
\alue-con.*>rious housewives this 
weekend.

One big chain w-Hl feature this 
item at 39 cents a pound, down 
from 45, and similar reduc'ions 
will prevail elsewhere 

Smill turkeys and beef round 
roast will share the spotlight at 
reductions of about 4 cents. Ano
ther big chain wilt offer pork 
chops as attractive buys.

.Sirloin steak and lamb, how 
ever, are generally higher Eggs 
arc down a cent or two while but
ter is shout unchanged.

Onions continue the only out- , 
standing buy. among vegetable, 
outside southern growing areas 

As springy gets under way, |̂ ow 
ever, such vegetables as cabbage, 
pa.scal celery, sweet potatoes, ice 
berg lettuce and spinach are in 
the category- of good buys Corn 
is on the high side but is coming 
down Maino old potatoes can be 
Classed ss good buys but they're ' 
rising Orange.s and grapefruit are 
X<>od buys even though they're 
higher than list week 

Moderate priced items include ' 
apples, cucumber and bunched 
beets Cauliflower is on the high 
side.

Canteloupe is considered a mod 
erate buy but the supply of thi- 
is still ^ in g  shipped from Mex 
ico. Asparagus, strawberries and 
squash are moderateArtesia Girl To Be HonoredAt Î as Gruees

Joy M'llliams, an Artesia home 
economics student at .New Mex 
ico A4M College, is one of nine
candidates to he hunored al an 
annual Woman of Achievement

IVrsorial Mention

dinner Friday at Las Cruces 
Each year a senior woman at 

the .AAM College is selected a' 
outstanding campus woman on the 
basis of scholarship, college aetiv 
ities and a rating she receives from 
her departnien head and faculty 

The Community woman of ach
ievement will be u'lected by Ibe 
college Women's Self-tjoveriiing 
board from nominations maik* by 
local w-omen's civic groups

Mr and Mrs J D Jusey return 
ed home this week after a visit in 
Trxa> and Loui.siana They visited I 
their daughter. Mrs. Calvin Lang 
ford at Wink. Tex . and then wen' 
to Natrhitnehes, I.,a . where they 
lisited Mrs Josey's sister in-law. 
Mrs C C Carroll On the way 
'inme they stopped at San Angelo 
and visited another daughter 
Mrs Newell McKee

The M ('lark
Due to mistaken uitormation. 

it is Dr J J Clarke Sr., who hj.s 
been Jilted in “ Wbo's Who in th«' 
W est’ ’ and not Dr J J Clarke Jr, 
as stated yesterday, it has Jn'cn 
advised

Guests at the meet ng w**re V 
K Milkman. Mr? Ivan Herbert 
and Mis E E K.nney

Mr and Mr, R C Hig'ey re 
turned home this week from an 
extended ’ rip They visited in An 
zona, C'ah Montana. an*l several 
other places

Mrs. Kh>rekoper 
To Hits! ('Jiopter

SOCIAL CALENDAR
nrrl»«t 1- 2, and .*1 of Womon’s Society of Christian Serv- 

Ice study conducted by Mrs, I>‘slie Miirtin, Fellotjship Hall, 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m., covered-dish luncheon at noon. Nursery 
provid«>d.

Chapter "J," I’EO SisterhiMid 
will mce- at 2 30 pm Friday in 
the home of Mrs Fred Klerekop- 
er, 401 W Kiehardsun C.mven 
tion reports will be given by the 
delegates at this time.^omen ReturnFrom PKO Meet

■tifrs Dul Hid 
>.v Willie 
. Mrs S li^- .>.Ma.snn. program chair 
liun. introduced Dr Henry Wall, 
Mhii awawered questions following 

tniiw iug mi the film, “ The Valiant 
‘ Heart "

The hospitality- committee. Mr*- 
I'W A MeGeaehy Mrs Harry lias 
^«jby gB*l_ Mrs John Cockburn 
f^ rved  pie and coffee from an at 
, pai tiTW -sttrile decorated w ith a 
'IPai-k lacquered tree, surrounded 

flowers, birds and animal fig

Traininp Circle \V. S. C. S„ mwting in homo of Mrs. 
Bill Hunter, 409 Bullock, 9:30 a.m.

All-day meeting of the I^-ikewood Extension club in the 
home of Mrs. Roy Ancell to make cancer dres-sings.

Delta Kappa Gamma Society, meeting at the Artesia 
Junior High School, 7:30 p.m.

Christian Women Fellowship of the First Christian 
Church, at the church, prayer retrt»at 2 p.m., general meet
ing 2:.30 p.m.

Friday. April 20
Cottonwood Women’s Club, meeting in the home of Mrs. 

James Thigpen, 2:.30 p.m.

Mrs Fred Cole, past state pres-* 
ident of the PEO Sisterhood, Mrs 
V L Allen, president of the local 
chapter, and Mrs. John Stewart, 
recording secreUry of the local 
sisterhood, attended the 27th An 
nual PEO Stale convention held 
in Gallup April 10-12.

Organized at Iowa Wesleyan 
College. Mt Pleasant, in 1869, the 
PEO Sisterhood has 140.000 na 
Uonal members It stresses educa 
lion, and their major projects are 
Cottey College for Women, Neva 
da, Mo., International Peace Scho
larships and an Fxiucation Ixian 
Fund, which has assisted some 
10,000 worthy young women in se
curing education.

Mrs. I/Cslie Briggs of Albuquer
que if state pre.sident.

l,>iA \

iui
\ V

NEW WWmCRN A IT O  ASHOCIATC HTflRR PERSONNEL —  Pictured left to right: 
Gene Thompson, owner-manager; Roberta Wiieeler, center; and Donald King, both 
employe*. (Advoevate Photo)

HOSPITAL
REPORT

Admissions April 18 —  Mrs
Delbert Robinson., Julie Almanza
Mrs. Henry Alaniz. Raymond Lee 
Jones, John W Ga'es, Mrs J J 
Clarke Jr

Dismissed: April 18 'Mrs Rob 
ert Ross and son Mrs D D Arch 
er, Mrs John Wagner and daugh 
ter, Mrs. Henry Duran and son, 
Mrs Luther Thomas, Carl Lewis

Births April 18- Mr and Mrs 
Delbert Robinson, daughter Ter 
ry, 6 pounds 13 ounces; Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Alaniz, daughter. 
Shirley Ann, 4 pounds 8 ounces; 
and Dr and Mrs J J Clarke Jr 
*taughter, 7 pounds I ounce

PI:LLM AN s e e k s  INCREASE 
SANTA EE g» -A  hearing on 

application of the Pullman Co. for 
a 74* per cent rate increase was 
held by the State Corporation 
Commission today. A spokesman 
laid the acrow-the-board increase 
la the first sought by the Pullman 
Co., since June of 1951. If grant
ed, the increase would affect all i 
Pullnsan travel in New Mexico.

> \ K WE

1)K LIVER DEI,IVE|

GROCERY712 Kesl Dallas A N D M A R K E TDial SII 6-i:
GREEN

ONIONS
DASH

i t r . s' D O G  f o o d  2 FOR

»r i*K

(jlR R O TS 9> B A B Y  F O O D  3 FOR

NKW 'srN SH IN E

P O T A T O ES  II, S'*
'  l»ORf .\LES

YAMS .1. .

LEMONS

- t U t K R S . , . . . ........ ..
WELC H’S F R riT  OF THE VINE

’  GRAPE PRESERVES.^ 2!
COCA-COLA

«  MOTTLE CARTON

12 BOTTLE CARTON

PRK'E’S or ( LARDY’S

Ice Cream H a l .
GloversAll Meat

I J i .

(-RKSKNT SI.K'KII

BACON 10
(HCCK

ROUND

S TEA K 10

R O A S T LH. ...............

FIRST ( ’UT

PORK CHOPS LH.

H A M B U R G E R
ARRON’S i*ORK

S A U S A G E

3 lbs. 69
SPICED LUNCHEON

M E A T

lb. 49
S H O P  B v  P H o m

Save 1 iriie &  M oney

D IA L

SII 6 -4 77 1

jgtt Muvtrtr,

CHICKEN 149
EACH

MARBECUED 2 Ibis, or More
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'Murray’s 
Is One Of
icidences

kv BOB THOMAS
f\V()?)I) — The lucky

i ts to pUy opposite Mar- 
DC is lanky Don Murray, 

|c is full of coincidences 
Ms one: Don was born 26 

a stone's throw from 
Studios. His father was 

licctor there. Now the 
an is back on the same 
ing in the first film he

Don Murray was an- 
! as Monroe’s leading man 
(St<rpr” a lot of folks ask 
fs he?” It wasn’t an imper 
liiestion Except for avid 
[the Broadway stage and 
[:.3S, he was largely an

D you'll know, here’s a 
on Don;

I- born Donald Patrick 
jin  Los Angeles but left 
Ige of 9 months. He grew 
pew York, went to school 

Island. Cleveland and 
" -V business was his heri- 
fa'her is Dennis Murray, 

I s t a g e  manager; his 
I Ethel Cook, one-time 
girl.

■ nt to the American Acad- 
Dramatic Arts a grade 
f̂ Grace Kelly, did a few 
ige roles. A member of 

urch of the Brethren, he 
be a conscientious ob- 

knd served two years as a 
1 in refugee camps and 
rrvices in Europe 
jrked an extra six months 

projects abroad, then re- 
fhis acting career. His big- 
Icak was playing in "The 

Our Teeth ’ with Man 
and Helen Ha>«s. Josh 

[«pied him in the show, tab- 
as a possibility for "Bus

peer Buddy Adler chose 
It of 3S or more others who 
[fo r  the role The lad was 
[to two pictures a year, with 
[ht to do plays and ou'side 

With Monroe as co-star, 
[jded  for the bigtime 

appearing in "Bus Stop” is 
I pretty young bride, Hope 

and thereby hang some 
coincidences. Their fathers 

|each other when Dennis 
Was Ziegeld's stage man- 

bn.i John Lange was the 
pan’s arranger.
I and Hope became acquaint- 
I New York and were (ast in 
[me show, “ Hot Comer,” 
lit each other being aware of 
l<i Don swears that he had 
bowledge of H(»pe’;  getting 
[Hus Stop”  job, and studio 

claim they didn't know the 
ias engaged. They were mar- 

ll-ist weekend. It must be 
|ihe youngsters figure.ipaign Against Igro Music Gets I Sentences

JISVILLE, Ky. —  Negro 
Nat King Cole, attacked 
performing in Birmingham, 

last week, received a deaf- 
roar of applause from some 

I white and Negro fans in 
['■ffcrswi County Armory here 
Tight.

singer, who said he can- 
1 an Atlanta appearance Tues- 
1 night because he feared a 
[ition of the Birmingham at- 

was escorted to the armory 
[ity police. Detectives were 
lered throughout the audience, 
l l ’olicc Chief Carl Heustis said 
]  Was simply a precautionary- 
pure as he had anticipated no

pferring to sentencing of his 
pliers in Birmingham yester- 

Cole told reporters "I'm  glad 
them take a stand in that 

Ktion. No one in that capacity 
[  attackers) should go without 
rimanding, regardless of where 
[incident happened or to whom 
happened.”

Anniston, Ala., men were 
lii,i.i-(| yesterday to 180 days 
|ail and fined $100 each plus 

costs for the April 10 at- 
‘ on the Alabama-born Negro, 

[y  were Mike Eox, 36; El L. 
h'ln, 25, and Orliss Wade Clev- 
|er. 18.

fine of $100 and a 180-day 
sentence was given Jesse W. 

wy, 43, Birmingham, associate 
■tor of the White Citizens Coun- 
1 Publication.

defendants were members 
[the North Alabama White Citi- 
I '  Council which is campaign- 

against what they call “Ne- 
niusic.”

Science Develops Anti-Sunburn P ill

GENE lIlOM PSON. own
er-manager of new Western 
Auto As^-iate Store open- 
here Friday,

(Advocate Photo)

nX)RENCE, Aril. little
pill made from aun-drenciicd fruit 

I trees is being studied in the dcs- 
j ert here to determine whether it 
, has the power to prevent sunburn 
! Scientists from the University of 
i Arizona and the University of Ore
gon hope the drug, psoralen, wilt 
speed the sometimes painful pro 
ceas of tanning.

Psoralen, derived from fig and 
citrus trees, has been used by the 
Egyptians for centuries to deepen 
skin pigmentation 

Last year the scientists realized 
they were a long way from suc
cess when eight volunteer con-

Poster Winners Announced By The Lions Clul)

New Auto Store To Open Friday
Fridsy and Saturday is the for

mal opening at Third and Main 
streets of a new Western Auto 
store, founded by Gene Thompson, 
formerly of Dumas, Tex.

At Dumas, Thompson was asso
ciated with a variety store chain. 
His wife and two children will re
main in Dunus until school is out 
then move here.

He is a graduate o f Oklahoma 
A&M, served in the Air Corps dur
ing World War II, is an active Ro- 
tarian. He and his family are very 
optimistic of Artesia’s future and 
said they were pleased with the 
nice reception they have received 
here.

The atore’s staff will include 
Thompson, Roberta Wheeler and 
Donald King.

Everyone is invited to visit the 
Dew store. Door prizes will be 
awarded, Thompson said.

Junior and Senior high schoo) 
poster winners were announced by 
the Lions Club today.

Carolyn Warren was first prize 
winner of $5 and Carolyn Barton 
won lecond prize of $3. in the high 
school contest. Miss Warren alio

victs at the state prison here sent 
to the hospital with severe sun
burn.

But Dr. Thomas B Fitzpatrick, 
University of Oregon dermatolo
gist said he is encouraged by the 
latest results.

got an honorable Biention.
First at Junior High was $S to 

Jack Pearson, Barbara Haag won 
the $3 sacond prize and Sandra 
Durbin, third prize o f $2. Honor
able mention went to Donnie 
Knorr.

Other posters, made to advertise 
the Lions club show, “The Lions 
Roar”  were done by David Archer, 
Max Viiligoa, Leon Standard, Vir
ginia Phillips, Wayne Owens,, Por- 
firio Gonzales. •

The Lions show will be present
ed April 27 28 at the High School.

Mrs M A. Mapei and Miss Vio
let Robertson were judges.

Winning posters are displayed 
at Sanders’ Office Supply. Other 
posters are displayed in various 
stores.

Leonard Witcher and Wilbur A1- 
vers, art instrustors at the Junior

O flic ils  Tackle Bracero Problems
MEXICO CITY <4>)—Officials of 

•Mexico and the United States said 
last night they thought they had 
made a good start on some "tech- 
nicai problems” related to the 
migratory workers’ (bracero) 
agreecent

They said it was unlikely that 
a decision would be reached for 
several days. Some main prob
lems were:

The reinstatement of “ spe
cials,”  Mexican workers who have 
ben contraetd for before and

and Senior High schools were in 
charge of the contest.

wish to return.

The retroactive financial re
sponsibility of harvesting associa
tions. Is i

Housing in the bracero camps.
Extension of the contract grace 

period, now limited to 15 days.
And transportation facilities af

forded the workers when they are 
moved up from the border or 
from one barevsting area to an
other.

Both tides said decisions on 
these problems will be made with
in the framework of the basic con
vention negotiated last year. Pro
vision was made then for regular 
reviews of the application o f the 
basic conditions.

S l'R P L l’S FOOD GIVEN 
SANTA FE oB—During March 

the Welfare Department dialrlbutr 
ed 1,461.131 pounds of surplus 
comme<iitiet. Welfare recipients 
and persons granted speeisl dis
pensation received l,124.27d 
pounds. Schools, instititutions and 
summer camps received the rest.

SEEK MARRIED BEAUTY

ALBUQUERQUE uB —  Contest
ants for Mrs New Mexico meet 
for a pre-judging dinner in Albu
querque tonight. They are Mrs. 
James P Goodwin, Mrs. Albu
querque; Mrs W. H. Barnet, Mrs. 
Carlst>ad, and Mrs. Bruce Cox, 
Mrs Portales The staU contest 
will be held in Albuquerque to
morrow.

Function Of 
Critieism In 
TV Indiistrv

l is e r o  e l e c t e d  VP
Nev. 1̂  —  Tony Lucero, 

J " M‘-’xico motor vehicle com- 
M-'ioncr, has been elected second 
[ ' president of the Western re- 

of the American Assn, of .Mo- 
Vehicle Administrators. He 
**ected yesterday at a meet- 
of the organization in Reno. 

Pe group resolved for stronger 
'“leial responsibility laws and 

iner standards. for drivers U-

lALBUQUiatQUE 0B -4Jen. Ho- 
f ” . ^sy. superintendent of New 

Military Institute. Roswell, 
jxpccted to speak M i^  2 at a 

in Albuquertjue olt the 
alunmL • Q

By CHARI.K.S MEKCER
n e w ' YORK UB- Not long ago 

a bright young man who is mak
ing a study of the television in
dustry under a foundation grant 
interviewed me concerning my 
role as a television critic.

He set me to wondering just 
what b  the pniper function ^  
criticism in this big new iiuiuttry. 
It’s easy, of course, for any critic 
to overestimate his importance. 
But criticism, while it seldom af
fects general trends in the indu.s- 
try, sometimes does have an af
fect on television programming.

So a critic does, in a sense, talk 
to thi; industry as v;ell as to the 
viewing public. The creative minds 
of television care what critics 
think —  as long as it’s a balanced 
opinion offered without peevish
ness. \s tar as I know from per^ 
sonal experience, TV sources do 
not try to exert pressure on crit
ics’ opinions apart from the custo
mary mild blandishments of pub
licity agents.

Several months ago a press 
agent told me that one other crit
ic and I were the only two in the 
country, as far as he could learn, 
who had panned a certain show. 
“ But you’ve got a right to your 
opinion," he said. “ It’s a free 
country.”

Indeed it is. But it’s heartening 
to see such a spirit at large in 
an industry whose methods often 
are unjustly maligned by persons 
who actually know little about it.

There'is one state of mind, ap
parent in some critics, that does 
trouble those in the world of tele
vision. That is a state of superi
ority to the medium. It ’s a curi
ous phonomenon never before so 
widely apparent in any field of 
criticbm.

I agree with those in television 
who see it this way; I f  you honest
ly believe that television is a 
branch of the creative arts, you 
are capable of separating its best 
from its worst attempts.

But if you hold it in total con
tempt as a medium, how are you 
capable of judging its works? You 
are like a drama critic who hates 
the form of the drama or a book- 
reviewer who would abolish the 
printing of books.

NEW LOW BID
ALBUQUERQUE liB — The En

gineer Corps says a last-minute 
amendment to4l-a bid by C. H. 
Leavell & Co., El Paso, has made 
the firm apparent low bidder on 
construction of a static missile 
laboratory at Holloman A ir De
velopment Center. The bid was 
$751,(KM), under one submitted by 
Robert E. McKee, El Paso, be
lieved at first to have been low.

REPRE.SENTATIVES SPLIT
WASHINGTON i;B—Reps. Fer

nandez and Dempsey, New Mexico 
Democrats, split yesterday on the 
vote by which the House failed 
to override President Einsenhow- 
er’s veto of the farm bill. Fer
nandez voted against overriding 
the veto, Dempsey for overriding 
it.

Add finely chopped ham to a 
cream sauce and serve over as
paragus on toast; garnish with 
sliced bard-cooked eggs.

Cooked small white onion rings 
look pretty served with cooked 
sliced carrots.

Corner GRAND OPENING S U E T3rd &  Main
FREE DRAWING SATURDAY 
PLENTY OF DOOR PRIZES

•  NO PURCHASE REQUIRED •C O M E  IN AN D S IG N  U P  T O D A Y  -  -  G E N E  T H O M P S O N , 0\I N E R
Davis Silent Sentry 

TUBELESS Tiresonly m

SPARK PLUGS Wizard SUnd- 
ard lO.OGG-milr guarantee.

L12D2 6S 330 Scissors
Jack

998

AN OMk flMt «f«  f  anaWti . . .
I. AgaioM all rood hazards. 2. Againa 
all defcco in materials and workmam 
ship . . .  for tread life of are withowl 
limit as lo lime or mileage.

m  — -------- - —

GUARANTEED 
24 Months!

SEALED BEAM G. E. All- 
neathrr bulb gives more light, 
k* glare:

Regular 3J9

1L5295

Sturdy, well-balanced. .AO- 
steel construction. .Non-Slip 
top. 1 ton .A-G1I 2

ii!
Silent Sentry Nylon Tubelesa. New Stamina 
. . .  New silence . . .  new mileage. Safety engi
neered for new blow-out protection! 6.76x15. 
Regular 35.40 without trade-in •23”

vear
service! Blow-out reduced to slow-outl 

New Steering ease. 6.70x15 1 Q ^
Reg. 29..50 without Iradein-^”

Silent .Sentry Tube-Type. Safe, curve-grippr 
trarton. In moat popular sizes 21”

Wizard
Standard

6.70x15. Reg. 32.05 w/o trade-in
R e j f .
12.15 8 i<)

Silent Sentry Nylon, Tube-type. Extra protec
tion against shocks and bumps. Snaoolher 
riding* A A
6.70x15. Reg. 31.40 with trade-in

91

D jjvit Sentry. Best buy of standard pressure 
tires! 100% cold rubber tread. 1 *88

6.00x16 Reg. 23 J5 w/o Irade-in -I-*'

Full size, full cap. Plastic 

insulation A interlocking grids 

Most 6 v. cars. Gp. 1,21

880
*A1I sale prices plus lax and old tire.

Similar savinj^s on othe r sizes and whitewalls W RITTEN GUARANTEE

g j N » » »

Sturdy 
Baby Seat
Repular 1.15
r.ightweight, sturdily stitched. 
Folds for easy storage. Safety 
Strap. 2.N2261

Silicone
Cleaner & Wax 980
Regular 1.40
Cleans thoroughly, gives long- 
lasting show rocMH shine 
1P7182 7192

STRINGER 
fish striger 
hooks V5828

Chain - type 
45” long. 8

Regular 49c 370
BASS NET Floating type, 
30”  deep. .Aluminum frame. 
V9707 n l9
rwn M

Wizard 
Fishin’ 5 

18950
Lightweight motor w/ plenty 
of power for easy fishing. Re
wind starter. 2G6610.

BASEBALL G e n u in e  
leather covered with cotton
stitching. G1516 750

21”  Truelone “Supreme”
Price includes federal tax, year’s warranty on 
parts and tubes, normal delivery and installa* 
tion Service Policy A  A  A 9 5
Extra

Standard Western F ly er
3-Point Guarantee! i|  A 9 5
26” Model

Powermatic 12 299.00
Supet- 10 2G6634 230.50

FIELDER’S GLOVE Official 
style and size. Hlf-lined top- 
grain cowhide

G1318

Distinctive mahogany console adds a note of luxury to any 
home . . .  at a moderate price! 270 sq. in aluminized picture 
tube, superpower vertical chassis. Front-top tuning Hi-fi speak
er system. 201634.

,w W-

sturdy construction, quality features at a reasonable price! 
Spring saddle, kickstand, chainguard. Boy's or girl’s nsodeL 
2F2502,3

24”  STANDARD. 2F2502.3 

20”  STANDARD. 2F2702.3M O R E  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y ! H V Y  O N  E A S Y  T E R M S! C O M P A R E  A N Y W H E R E !
* f-. v' TnTT . ̂1*: . 1 I , . 1 ■ M i I I I I I I

~ ~ J

I----- r —

OooMMott 
Hood Taiihl

Aotewetk 
Iharn if  t 3SPEED

PHONO 2495

Tnistone Set in 2-tope char
coal and white plastic. 2-tube 
amplifies, D5571.

I t

V Wizard Refrigerator!
Regular 219.95  ̂ 1 Q Q 9 3
Yours now for only . . .

D eluxe Gas Water H eater
7995

n s«2.*i

Big. family-qiae 9.2 Cn. F t  refrigerator with g  4 5 lb. capa
city fuU-widUi frecaer! 2#-qt/ erfsper drawer, deep meat t ^  
plus three haudy doer abelves. Gey yellew percelalu euauMl 
iuteier trim. $-yr. unit gumeutee. $J1602

Guaranteed I t  yrs! ti-gal. 
glaaa • lined Uak with nug- 
aeslum red inenres nut-free 
water lt t%  a fe .  Z itM l. 
■Bgal. siae, 2J$StC S M t

19“TILT-STAND 

RADIO
Modem ebony cabinet Ulta 
at any angle on brasa-tiniah

base! in red ...§ 31JS

, W izard Food Freezer
Regular 319.95 Yours 
Now For Only . . ,

10*
Wizard “ Master Deinxe”  1$ Cn. F t  Preeaer Snfeiy atnmn 
IW  of frenen feeds! Cold centre! adjnsto Iren  r  to -<• t t l i ^
Equipped wiOi 2 baskets, I  dlvidera. tt-lb. capaHtjr 
amat far faat-freeiiiig! 1-yr. gnaraatne. b te r is r  MgM.

■
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THT .\«TKSIA AI»V)CA1T. AHT«SI%. NtW MFXICO
Than«la>, April

! j fe  In Aral) Refu«[rf (.amps Hal Boyle Asks 
Is ^ol One To Be Desired Vi hat's A Slum?

KOITOR S NOTK: Th*‘ oppor i 
tppily ml a lifriimr ran»«- rrrfiilly I 
la StiMlapl Rrpwrtrr l.iaHa P fn ffrr  ■ 
ml Ralna HiKh x  hool. Shr acrani-1 
paairO hrr parrnt« m  a phirlpind' 
five perk lavr af I t  Karapaan rap-1 
ilal»>-ta plar«« wHirk ka%r madr 
kialar* aad phirk p ill makr paan- 
kfrt—•* Skr pas partirularly im 
prrMTd k> llir Middlr l.aa silua- I 
Uaa Harr i» Ikr irrand ml tkrer 
arti) In  aa soaar of kar axp<-rian

R> i, iM )\  p h  i u  k r  i WriMan far *ha \ • i-a P»^- I
How often d<- Americans stop I 

pad count their !uek> dar. |
In America the lait iiia* Ph<i' 

haiun'l enuunh to eat and na<e i 
mM even one shirt Ui pul on tht .r) 
karlu are few and far hatw; :̂ n : 
Yet like all humans the witr;d oser' 
Pc c'Hiiplain re^ardlev- of our 
cial and (inamial 'tand.ne

H>>p about tradin... piaces witl. 
the Arab refuneo in Jordan S> 
ru and other Mni.Ut Kasiern 
countries^

The typical A ” ierican has m 
idea and has n - 'ie i  i>*‘en  to o l 
about refuy. < ’ sin>, con.litu.n> r 
Amman J< r.lan lor instance i 
Since 1 halt been liK ks en<.uKh' 
or perhaiw unlucky ciiouAb 1 il 
let the rea.n I dra» hi' own r.in 
clusMiu after re. .Iu,. about the 
depressing nuidito.r.- in> eyes re 
centl) beheld .

Tp  >ee a small child pbo u 
Bolhinii more than a group of con 
nected bones cry ins in hunger and 
cold.

A  young girl who should be 
jumping rope and laughing hap  ̂
pily with her friends beggint; with 
eyes much tia>  ̂ tor her tin. i 
undemouT'sht d beds for pennies ' 
•craps .if (iHai oi even an UI 
panf<“d "K-k s.. that she migbt 
live one more day

A brillunt young man who one 
day not so i..ng again went to the ! 
best of schoul.s and had hintself 
many servants trying to expla.n 
to a room full oi ragged hungry 
childpeti the way other people live 
awd the plentiful crops they pro 
duce

When the older children hear 
thu they ask. should not all men 
have equal shares

There is the old man who in 
hia own right ought to >it back 
in a r<ieking chair and smoke his

Death ( Jieals 

Imionesian Dutch 

O f Rehefs Trial
THE H.AfiL'E. Neitierlanila .fi— 

The Dutch f  .re gn .d.n try todas 
anncunced the deat! .. •. apt 
M JungschLiger. the Dutchman 
on trial for his life in Indones-,

A Spokesman 'd June hlae 
mr. fWrmer chief .i nul..

pi.n In.stead he hovers next to a 
n-gv in search of warmth, fry my. 
to h.iSc *r..m the force* ..f nature -  
fh. .1 .' runs of Jordan .

W h..' I.rpe of houses do these] 
iM-..|’ i .IV: in’  W ixmI stucco or; 
i;r . s ! ” ifraid they live m
neither hut merely a small tent | 
ih il 'hi \ sere told seven years, 

t.i b;‘ a temporary place-
rr.i r ’

Then are several small tents 
hu(i .'•■ I orgether forming a com 

..:r..iinded by a muddy, 
rie-yv '. . -nadiuua'.c of prcslucing 
any tv pc ...f cr-.»p The intermr oi 
the teri Cor; isu of two. three or 
f'«rh.i[>s (oui iinall mats — ths'ss ' 
ar> 'heir 'leds Their stove and ! 
fiir.ij. e .... j  i.mall circle of rocki ; 
aim I I: to a campfire therefore 
their *  inters are lung and cold. 
Ttnie are n.i sanitary cmvenien 
c;- Many times families of
eight to ter 1 IVe in ope such tent

W ith the r-*lp of the L' S a h»s- 
pila! a lew ashcxil buildings and 
a -cafttena have hŝ en built The 
caf( :cr.a serve- 'll*, of the 10.000

A Look At The Black .Magic 
Of Australian Aborigines

n-f '  f ihi; camp one hot 
mea a lia- 'insisting ot Tiki cal
ories I he ;ne.s mtio rirceivc the 
mea: are only the mrtlically ap
proved ones whos botlu-s urgent 
i> ii'-i'.and nutrition Here pity is 
taken .>n the children.

It Would take a large volume 
to explain fully and forcefully 
rn.iuaff thesi' heart breaking con 
ditions yet after only a sample 
Auutd you care to trade lives with 
an .Arab refugee'

gence in the Net!, In'i.i
d i « l  after • * , cerel.ral i. mor 
rhages

DuU'b radii br-.s-ti t- w. n 
terrapted to give listeners the

'Foiirleni (fFoup*

I (Jaims A>ked 

Held In Trust
ALBI gfl ):Kyi. K C Suit has 

>̂een filed in (edera, cuurt asking 
Ee li ral I  ranium i .. Nevada. h< 
•.|i;;-cd t-i h.ilrt 10 ftah  uranium 

-•lai.T.s, alleged to be worth 21 mi 
...c dollars in trust for II per

The plaintiffs arc M.yrr!i J 
s.n-sarlr. Faye Walter and Da" 
Schwarr all of California. H K 
Sosiil and Paul F Kru se Jr 
e.th .f ok.ahoma: and Vkayn.' 
Sowe.l Alfred J (Juant Ro^-rt 
R S..*ell, William B Wallace 
R iifj. K " .a . . ,  and Ja.mcs i» 

i i-oall. all '.( New Mcxic.;
1 T . in'cn.! they bought share 
I in a ’ rust formed to develop the 
I m San Juan ('minty. I'tah
j gn.» sn a.s The F'lurtcen (jroup 

But they claimed after threi 
years they were .n nonts stock
ho ders in a ..'orporat; >n whose eli 
tire '.-api'al Is; involve.I in the pur 

I chases of unimproved real prop.. 
j :> near the city of Coloead.
] Sn.'ing • ■■
! TTiey ruiined the leases went 
into the hands of Federal I'raniun 
t o .  and thv> j«ki-d t.hc court t 

I -"old the claims "in the trust fi. 
these plaintiffs" and the firm b 

to act'.unt ? .r all minin.
I done on them

By II \I. BOYI.E

NEW YORK .B .Actually, just 
hat 's a slum
There are innumerable slum 

clearance programs abroad here 
as el-ew here in America 

Rut what Is truly a slum’
.y.ist people would probaoly 

certainly many hoaest 
bousing experts might -that any 
area in which people regu.arly 
pe:-:* more rent than they could 
afford, were overcrowded, who 
had less space and light and air 
than they humanly need, were 
living under slum conditions 

Many people in the upper cast 
s de of Al inHattan do live umler 
ihexe rondilioas by choice because 
they feel the address gives 'hem 
a prestige, so who u there “o cri' 
ic le them*

Very few or none The warrens 
cf the (seudo-rkh are spared, hut 
only temporarily The true rich 
move away

They do certainly in other cities 
I'sually they move away and their 
xncicnt spacious bouses becom" 
'he warrens of the p.M>r .A war 
ren  IS crowded

In MsnkatUn Island the problem 
u different -different from other 
.'itie- For half a century the 
who4- Island has been unduly 
pusdid together, population wise i 
It has been a civic warren for a! 
long time ■

iMd neighborhoods have a stub I 
bom urge to stay togel her The j
pe.iple w ho live there don t want ; 
to he displaced, and move reluc-; 
tantly when new projects’' are 
built

S.,me are not without money 
Some on the west side or the low 
er cast side have more cash in the 
bank and have had for years, than 
transients who dwell on the fash 
lonahlc ea.sf side and live from 
lUff to cuff

The ififfcrcnce is that, having 
•non.-y they put up with true slum 

.nditions— lack of spare, syn 
-h.ne fresh air and personal sanf 
tati.m facilities — because they 
re a! home They'd miss their 

neighbors if they .eft and feel 
lom-sorr.o

I don t believe it u unfair to xa  ̂
•hat the warrens ,.f the wealthy, 
.ere certainly, are partly main 
tamed by the snobbery of the 
vangerson. willing to trade both 
le ir birthright and a small in 
■•.me to enjoy a ''proper" address 

The yearning sycuphants per 
petuate a protective vluon around 
'he rich they adore 

But what IS a slum* It is an 
irea of out-of-date buddings, pop- 
liated by some people who love it 

people who may be torn down 
)> being forced to mft'.e av»a> — 
ind 'Who. themselves, like many 
•t the bui.dmKs are not unworthy 
if being remembered as they 
■sere.

This is the problem when you 
'ear down a slum, on the east 

di- or. as this ar.- don? n w 
liso. along Park Avenye You lose 
a lot of what was.

D.ARWIN, .Australia -f —  Be 
,!i hed Coarlie Lya W-alumu ha 

f..,'used afention on the black 
mii^r of .A'lstralia's aborigines 
strung magic casting its shadow 
even over those miss;on educsted 
like Charlie

The ID-year-uld youth is in an 
iron lung at Darwin H epital The 
biealhing apparatus and injections 
in hu veins keep him alive Out 
side tne iron lung he can breathe 
only l i  minutes.

Charlie was "sung tu death" by 
members of bis tribe nearly tw - 
weeks ago at Yirrkalla Methodist 
miavion. northwest .Arnhem Ijn d  
The rite was carried out on m 
structions of his midher-in law 
Her motive wag not known he-v 

Gasping fur breath and unatue 
to fwwilow, Charlie wa.x put in the 
iron lung six days ago His case 
Is one of the rare instances where 
a singing death victim has ever 
reached a hospital L’ sually an ab 
ongine under the death curse of 
his tribe carries out his sentence 
on him self-by believing nothing 
c:.n save him

v'barliv seemed to improve a bit 
yestcrdajr, calling for food and 
water for the firs time But when 
he tried to drink, he almost rhok

Iii<le|)eiMleiU‘e 
Am aits Arrival 
Of Bridesroom

news.
Jungsetilager ha.' been ,jn trial 

m Indonesia for more ihan a year 
on subversion charge- T.he Inilo 
nesian prosecutor had demanded 
the death penalty, arcusing th< 
retired naval officer of aiding a 
fanatic Moslem movement ded: 
cated to overthrow of the Indo 
newian government 

The verdit was to have been 
given Aril 27. and foreign observ 
er* in Indonesia expecte.l the 
court to find him guilty

Jungschlagcr was .rrested in 
Jakarta. Indonesia. Jan .'JO. I!y:>4 
with 33 other I>utchmen while 
working for a shipping concern 

His son, Pft John W Jung who 
came to the I  nifed .States ;n 1950 
and entered the TI S Army in 1954 
receatly asked Pre.sident EAen 
bower to help him save his fath 
er

Jungschlager was a lieutenant 
commander in the Dutch naval air 
forces at the outbreak of World 
War If In 1942 43 he trained 
Dutch adrmen at Jack.son, .Miss.

From 1946-48 he headed the 
Dutch intelligence servics's at Ja 
karta. Later he returned to a pre
war poif with in interisland ship
ping Cumpany in Indonesia.

On Saturday, Jungschlager was 
taken to Tjikini hospital for a 
medical checkup

His doctor disagno.sed a small 
cerebral bemorrhage Yesterday 
it was announced he would be 
bospitalned for at least a week

There's No Neeid Now 
To Fear Injections

ly  HERMAN N. lUNOCUN. M.O.
WE are ao accus'ayined to medl-|With the action of the antlaeptlc. 

cal inoculations and Injections' To avoid deep pain, the doctor 
these days that the physician's can add anestnetic to the solu* 
needle holds little fear for most tion to be Injected. Diluting the 
of us But for some people, Injec-solution with one to two per cent 
tlons may provt very painful. | procaine hydrochloride probably 

Maybe you are one of them If will lessen the irritation, 
so, perhaps your trouble can be I f  the very injection of the 
traced to a childhood fear of the needle hurts badly, your doctor 
needle. Or maybe your skin is can withdraw it to a point Just 
very sensitive to the injection. . -under the skin and then direct it 
Irritotoa Skin muscle from a different

Possibly the antiseptic l iT lta te s ^ ^ * ,, nhv.i/.i«»,. nr-UI- — Moat physicians, of course,
do ^  ^ ^  “ ' ' P  nt In excellent

I f  injections have been p a in fu l ; " f ' ;

i® ‘ »h t cause undue pain, he wUIabout thU btiore your next
ulatlon. There are many p recau -^„ « "  “ * ^ * “ * *  "** .^^^^  II,... . . .  IK.. 'And ne 11 also pick a aharp one
^ mt*iT» the'smalleat diameter.
™ .  tb . U ™ .  n . . ! .

fS S .T n  " y “  o T S h K b T . ? ! ; ™ >“ •
been painful in past injections J 

He can easily locate any ten-|*?*f*s™J*' A*® ARSWI* 
derneaa simpl; by probing the' Mrs. 8. D.: Does television pro- 
projxMed site with bis fingers. He duce eyestrain? 
can also anesthetlxo the skin by! Answer: No, not unless It la 
spraying ethyl chloride over the watched for too long a period of 
area for two or three seconds.Itime, or when an ancorrected 
This "freezing” docs not Interfere'eye disorder exiiu.

a ISM. kins rMtuns SiBdlMte. Ih .

INDKPFNDFNCE Mo B — 
There wa-. an air of quiet antic, 
patum in Independence today as 
the folks a! 219 North Delaware 
awaited the arrival ol the bride 
groom-to-be

E C Daniel Jr, the New York 
newspaperman viho will be wed 
Satur.lay to Margaret Truman 
was due in neighboring Kansas 
City, by air. about noon

Margaret planned to meet him 
at the airport Daniel will be a 
house guest of her paren’ s, former 
President and Mr* Harry S Trn 
man So will Daniel's parenU, Mr i 
and Mrs K C Dame' Sr of Zeou 
Ion, N C., who are due tomorrow. |
I A big family party is icbeduled 
I at the Truman home tonight It's 
jto give Daniel a chance to meet 

Margaret's aunts, uncles and 
cousins

Meanwhile, Independence con 
tinued to take wedding prepara 
tions in stride

In the big, white, freshly-scrub 
hed frame house on Delaware 
Street there was ' hustle and bus 
tie." the lady of the house said

But the emphasis was on keep 
ing wedding preparations quiet— 
and thorough

We want he wedding to be 
very solemn and serious— because 
It IS." Truman .Jid.

"They've got ;ne muzaled." he 
added Me wouldn't talk politics— 
not to the point of saying some 
thing that might be controversial, 
anyway.

He explained: “ 1 wouldn't want 
anything to happen that would em 
barrass the boss or .Margie " The 
“ Boss" is Mrs Truman, and he 
made it clear she's giving the or
ders this week.

Margaret, 32, and Daniel, 4.J, 
will be wed at 5 p m Saturday in 
little Trinity Episcopal Church, 
where her parents 'were married 
37 years ago It's ju.st a few blocks 
around the corner.

The Rev. Patric Hutton, the 
younglooking rector, said the 
couple received premarital in 
striKtions of the Episcopal Church 
in New York.

Trinity church can accommo
date only about 125 people, so in
vitations to the wedding have been 
limited to 'he families and close i 
friends. These also will attend a 
reception afterward at the Tru
man home.

Margaret will wear a beige 
wedding gown of 300-year-old Ve 
netian lace, designed by Nicole 
Fontana, an Italian .lesigncr who 

ill be among wedding guests.

ei.
Says his doctor "I still cannot 

decide whether il a the afte.' 
effects i,f some terrible unknown 
poison or the (ear of the ‘dea'h 
singing' which is constricting his 
throat and lUng.* and stopping him 
from swallowing or breathing 

"The case is (anfastie ' 
.Australian authorities and mis 

.sionarie* do what they can to end 
black magic ri e i but their sue 
cess has been limited

Some aboriginal tribes do not 
bother much with black magic In 
thoac groups a tribal offense might 
he punished with a death sen
tence earned out by spearing or 
by ritual killing

In a typical ritual killing the 
tribe-imen sit in t »o  circles In 
one circle is the victi-n, under a 
death sentence for perhaps giving 
away tribal secreti In the o'her 
cire.e sits the executhmer He car 
ries out the sentence by giving 
t «  Viet nt’s neck a sharp jerk 
and disliKi'ing it The victim 
Uioally dll', within -18 hours 

In o'her trib*-* howeve*. such 
black magic as the pointing bone 
or death singing c uai-d to punish 
offense* jg.x.nst tribal law — law 
laid down eenturies ago

The pointing bone involves just 
what is say* When a bone is point 
ed at a tribesman, he knows i* 
means hv is going to die 

Charlie's Gababwingu tribe has 
three chief method* of carrying 
out the death singing

When the dreamtime shark in 
cantitiun is recited, the victim 
imagines that a shark is attacking 
him internally The aborigines 
olaim he dies in one day in ex 
treme pain

.A dreamtiroe snake victim im 
agines that a reptile is roiled 
around his lej^, arms and chest, 
crushing him ind preventing him 
from breathing

B.irramudi singing spell* out a 
wasting away of the victim until 
be u only skin and hones 

There also is a fourth—and the 
worst—death song of the Gahab- 
wingu It is the dreamtime debil 
debit Thi.s powerful magic sends 
the victim wandering around for 
months until he dies of madness

Sludv Faffed Of 
Seasonal (.lian«e 

On Organisms
EA.S ( ’R ITE S  )' Dr Sterling 

B Hendricks, chemist for the V S 
Department of Agriculture at 
Reltsville Md., spoke to approxi
mately V) people on the New Mex
ico AliM  Campus he-e last night

Is ing slide* to illustrate hi* 
talk. Hendrick* explained the 
first step in a quarter century of 
investigation of response* of plants 
and animals to changes of season

In the course of discovery. Hen 
driek* said "the greatest difficulty 
has been to get started The first 
step was to overconie the preju
dice that seasonal change ha* on 
living things, dependent solely on 
temperature. The see.md step was 
to find the type of response* to 
day or night length*, and to ftad 
the sensitive specie*. The third 
step waa to decide whether the du 
ration of day or night was effec
t iv e "

“ Time is perceived as can best i 
be* determined now. by a part of 
the brain in animals and by calls 
present In the leave* of plants. 
Dr. Hendricks u id

The chemist developed how the 
color of light has much to do with 
whether seeds sprout and whether 
flowers bloom If exposed to red 
light, ghe seeds germinate, while 
they remain dormant if exposed to 
iniiaibic light of longer wave
lengths than red.

STARTS BIG LEAGUE SEA!

n im r ^

■*1

Slimmer S ^ i o i i  For (lamp Ci\ en
Summer seuion Khcdule (or 

Camp 'Mary White in the Sacra 
mento mountains was announced 
this week to begin on June 24 with 
a Pack trip for Senior Scouts who 
have had the primitive unit train 
mg The trip will end July 7 

Primitive unit for girl scouts 
who have completed .he Pioneer 
ing Merit badge will be held July 
R28

A program aid project will be 
from July 22 to Aug -5 

The second year Counselor in 
Training (C IT ) program will be 
June 10 to July 7 First year ClT 
training will he July 8 to Aug 5

TOSSING REPLIC.A of original ha*e»al| u.-̂ .̂ ,| .n 
rate the .National I.<eague in 1N7G. President K-" 
pilches first ball at Senators-Yaiiki-e* open r at 
ington’i  Gnffith Park Sladiur" ,f/atrn«nii#*-i/ >■ .*

e r r  growp* are limited to 10 girls
General sessions were >el as (of 

lows: one week session. June 17 
24: two week session. June 24 
July 7. two week session. July 8 
22. one week session, July 22 29 
and one week session. July 29 
Aug. 5.

.No applicatons will be taken be 
fore May 1, it wa* announced 
Camp Mary White folders will go 
out next weekend.

398 I.K ASKS SOI II

SANTA FE 'iP — The monthly 
sale of uranium land lease* brought 
in $1..526 88 to the State lamd Of
fice A M elts Case. Tucson, .Arn . 
Was high individual bidder w .ti 
an offer of $113 08 (nr Uk) sere: 
in San Mignel County

\MCi> Hills
Parents of fourth >̂< 

have an opportunity 
school administrators 
ers from Artesia at a 
Loco Hills Schn<)|
Club Friday eventn*- at 

Srhool administralurv 
eipate In a question aaf i 
panel, will be J Burr 
pervisor; C. A StAoug, 
irhnni principal. V F 
Central Khool principal 
Hrrnioaa lehuol trachovil 
Peart Davia and Chariri 

Q'lestions will b«- ms-.i 
ideas s'ated in c- 
parents. school admint*tniip| 
teachers, concerning tki I 
when Loco Hills sludenk ; 
ter Artesia school*, next

KLAN FIGHTS U. S. SUPREME COURT ORDER
,-s

. " I

maDomiim,
îaSTEKEUFTWf?

MBETINAs IN Ij^ACOti, OA^ rrtemhieni of itn Khnr Klan hum fiery em m et, drfnonatrato 
[tgain.'d Stipre*^ Coun dwi^cm outl.’ixving srhool gegregatlon. (InUrmational Smundphmtmf

Educators Urged To Teach Jazz
ST LOUIS 'B— America’s music 

teachers have been urged to teach 
fundamentals of jazz “ as an im
portant American art fo rm "

Dive Brubeck. modern jazz pi
anist, yesterday demim.strated his 
piano technique* at the closing 
session of the .National Conference 
of Music Educators.

"There’s no mystery a b o u t  
jazz." Brubeck said. “ It’s based 
as much on fundamentiils as any 
thing you can teach”

George Avakian, director of jazz 
artists for Columbia Records, told 
the teachers he isn’t worried about 
the current "Rock and Roll”  craze 

I f  is neither a cause nor an ef 
feet of juvenile delinquency, he 
said.

“ Today’s rock and roll kid* will 
probably grow up into dull, re
spectable citizens,”  he added
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En tr y  now and then, we run 
across someone who seems to 

think that 19.'56 ears do not offer 
anything really new—just a little 
face lifting from the year before.

We won’t try to speak for the 
automobile industry. But we 
certainly can speak for Buick.

And let us announce in no uncer
tain terms—it’s the newest thing 
on wheels.

T h e  S t y l i n g  is N e w  g |*> :
Sure, it looks like a Buick. 

But it has a new V-prowed grille 
that says 1956 and no mistake. 
The IhmxI’s new—the fender ports 
are new—the sweepspear is new— 
and it all adds up to a new sweep- 
ahead look that ends in a sassy 
new slant to the rear contours.

But that, friends, is only the 
lieginning.

T h e  1 9 5 6  D y n a f l o w *  is  N e w

It introduces what the 
engineers call “double regenera
tion” -w liieh  means a doiible- 
betion take-off. It gives you new.

split-second response fn the first 
inch of pedal travel — p lu s the 
"switch the pitch” at full acceler
ation, which no one else has yet 
approached.

T h e  R i d e  is  N e w

To coil springs on all four 
M'heels, a brawny X-hraced frame, 
and torqiic-tul)e drive, tlie engi
neers have added deep-oil shock 
al)sorI)crs to give new softness, 
new buoyancy, new comfort, and 
a brand-new “sense of direction” 
handling response. - -

T h e  P o w e r  ig N e w

All 19.56 Buicks have new 
322-cnbic-inch V8’s—with record 
biglhs in power and compression 
— with unique ne^ double “Y” 
manifolding to step up efficiency 
—with new carburetor "deicing”

—and a host of other new teatiires 
to make owning a Buick pure 
pleastuc.

T h e  T h r i l l  is  N e w

And the surest way for you 
to find out bow right we arc, is to 
sample a 19.56 Buick yourself.

As we said iK’fore, this is i Ir' b e s t  
B u i c k  y e t —b y  a wide measure— 
and when you leam the pritx'S 
we’re quoting, you|ll know why 
this Buick is one of the three 
best sellers in today’s iiiaiket.

It takes a lot more than face lift
ing to produce such a winner as 
this. *
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GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY —  FIRST AND MAIN
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iavemen Favorites 
'or Hol»bs Relays

ioBBS </Ti —  Some 4.V) junior

|h and high school athletes will 
headnuartered in Hohha this 

rkend for the annual Hobbs He 
that start with polf and tennis 

Irnsments tomorrow »nd that 
|| be climaxed Saturday night 
Ih the finals In the track and 
gd meet.
irtes’ a R llUdo»« are nar'In " n’' 

Hobbs meet because of con-
nt

pm- this week, according to 
seh Reese Smith 
jrmly other state power missing 

the h'eh school track picture 
defending chamnion Highland 

Hornets will run in the Clovis 
Jiavs Friday and passed iin this 
et That puts Carlsbad's Dist. 

Cavemen on the snot as f ’ e 
Ites Rieht behind them come the 
1st Fagles.
other trams entered are Hager- 
pn. Ruiciuso, Eunice, last year's 
amnion. Tatum. Jal, Clovis. Hex- 

Portales. Lovingtun. and New j 
i-xico Military Institute 

lEntered in the Junior high di- 
.jon are Artesia. also the de-' 
iding champion. North Roswell, j 
ft Sumner, Hagerman, Alta Vis ; 
of Carlsbad. Portales. Eunice, | 

►turn, Ruidoso. Dexter, Eisen j 
«er of Carlsbad, Jal, Gadsden. I 

b'-ington and Houston and Heizer. 
t Hobbs
[The Eagles will be favored in the I 
pit tiMirnamrnt with Hohbs B 
am. NMMI, Clovis, Eunice and 
^rlsbad entered in team competi- 
Dn Jal wilt send one man to try 

medalist honors.
Carlsbad is also favored in the 
nnis division, against Eunice. Jal, i 

|MMI and Hobbs.
Track scoring will he on a 5-3-2-1 ' 

^sis with medals to the first three I 
lares, trophies to the first and I

second teams. A trophy will go to 
the winning golf team Golfers will 
play IB holes tomorrow at Hobbs 
Country Club and 18 Saturday at 
Hobbs municipal .Medals go to the 
first three finishers in singles and 
(luuliles in the tennis tourney and 
a trophy to the winning team.

Most of tjie 14 new records set 
last year in the high school divi
sion (eight in the junior high 
field ) are expected to be brukt* 
The Eagles anti Carlsbad have 
better limes, distances or heights 
in all events already. Oldest rec
ords are from the inaugural meet 
in lflS2

AH events of the state track 
meet will be held with preliminar
ies starting at I pm., finals be
ginning at 7 p.m.

Meet director is Ren Beames, ac
tivities director at Hobhs High 
School. Starter for the track meet 
will be Bud Taylor of Midland.

LITTLE GUY BUT BIG MAN By Alan Mover ^
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SWAPS SETS WORLD RECORD

Basebiill Results
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

National i.eague 
• New York 3. Pittsburgh 4 

(only game scheduled)
Ameriran l,eague 

New York 9, Washington 3 
Boston 8, Baltimore 4 
Kansas City at Detroit (ppd. 

cold
(Only games scheduled) 

Southwestern League 
' Pampa at Ballinger, ppd., cold 

Midland at Plainview, pp<l., cold 
Clovis at Carlsbad, ppd., cold 
El Paso 7, Boswell 4 
Hobbs 9. San Angelo 1 

Texas I/eague 
Oklahoma City 9, Dallas 4 
Shreveport 4, San Antonio 2 
Houston 9, Austin 1 
Tulsa at Fort Worth, ppd.
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Bartzeii In Perfect 
Tliree-.Maleli Reeonl

IKJt STON e  Bernard Bar' -n day eiinunaled a yauag Texas 
placed a perfect three match rec- star J.ime* Schmidt. GaUcsIon, 
ird t(Mla\ avain.st seventh !.-d 6 0. BID Ftam made a quick Job of 
Herb Flam in the quarter final a 6 2, 6-2 victory over Ulf btbmidt 
round of the 22nd annual Ki\'- the new L' -S induort obanapion
Oak.v Tenno Tournament

A second match in a revise* 
Ki4er Oak^ format paired tw. 
members of the priliminaiA t 
Davu Cup squad. Hamilton Rich 
ardson and G:l Shea

The second half of the quarter 
finals will be completed tomorrow 
with top-seeded Vic Seixae meet 
ing Tom Brown, seeded eighth 
and former M'lmbicdon ch imni .

a<Mn*sM t*  a«w /SMSTM i y Snaw

CKOSSIN(; E 'lMSil LINE In record-breal53nR time, Cal
ifornia raised Swaps wins race at (lUlfstream, Sliami, Fla., 
by three lenRths. New world record for mile and 70 yards 
is one minute and 39.3 seconds. (Inttrttftional Soundphuto)

Berra Drives In 7' 
O f 19 Yankee Runs

Sayles Looks On Baseball As 
Business As Well As Sport

Boston Marathon \ow Little 
More Than StopMateh Jaunt

from Sweden
Kichardson. now a R h •  4 e • 

scholar at Oxford, wat foivad to 
three sett but iTnuhed tirang ta 
defeat KKh seeded Grant Golden 
of Chicago. 3-7, 6 3, 64) Shea,
seeiled fourth, had to huatle 
aga nst the .stmng two-handed 
shot.s of Konalu Morelra o f La
mar Tech but deefated the Bra> 
ziltan Davis --'upper. 84. 6-3 

Seixas eliminated Don Platt, a 
Canadian Datu -Cup player, B2. 
6 3 Brown was held to a imigh 
firs set by ninth->s-eded Sidney 
Schwartz but defeated the New 
Vurker 64. 6-3

Savitt, who came out ot retiro- 
ment to win the 1934 Oak.-- Ulle, 
ti->k a fairly easy 6-3. 6-4. deci
sion from Armando Viera. Bra
z il- No 1 player Moylan faxh- 

I A I.B l'QCERQrE -' —i'old wea loned a 04, 01 score to eliminate 
I ther and possible thundershowers Richard .Schut.e. a 21-year old 
: may put a dampi-r on the AIbu 'urmer national junior indoors 
querque Dukea formal entry into duunlec champion from Houston 
the Class A Western League to
night

The Dukes are slated to open 
their 1956 basi-ball season against 
the Pueblo Dodgers at Tingley 
Field Game time is 8.

Despite the forecast of cold 
weather, more than 3.0U0 fans are 
expected to watch the Dukea in 
action tonight
Duke Manager Bob Swift named 
Ted Shandor. the Dukes' 23-gamc

Loll! lea ther 
Mav Dampen 
DukeOpertiii"

BOSTON <jD—The Boston A. A. Even last year's third place man. 
Marathon, once considered a se- Nick Costes of .Natick. Mass . was 
vere te.st, may prove nothing more ciocked in 2: 19.37 -fastest mira 
than a stopwatch exercise today thon ever recorded tor an .\mer 
in its 6(>th running. ican.

Marathons are no cinch, mind To run a 2:20 marathon, an en 
you. but the time has come when try is traveling at the rate of a

Brasaii f  ields
Big Stick
0\er Pirates

NEB YORK .TL If it takes a 
winner a year ago. to pitch the big slick to lift the Pittsburgh 
opener against Pueblo's Larry Pirate; out of the .National League 
Sherry who compiled a H O  mark cellar then Bobby Bragan means 
with Newport News in the Clam to wield it as often as neces.sary 
B Piedmont League in 1955 Shan The 1936 baseball season u only 
dor and Sherry are righthanders three dav old hut already the 

Swift u making his debut as .17 year old freshman manager hat 
A former < archer vii- fmed two of hi< nlsv*r. - ___

R> EO WILKS 
The Associated Press 

Yogi Berra's running this “ most 
faluahle player" thing into the 
round
With three American la-ague 

iV P  plaques already up on the 
ame room wall in his Woodclili 

L^ke N J.. home, the 31-year-old 
Isew York Yankee catcher u o il 
4., his best start yet in a shot 
at an unpreedented fourth award. 

The Yanks have scored 19 runs 
walloping the Senators twice 

I  far in Washington and Yogi, 
llways a dangerous hitter with a 
Lan on base, ha.s driven in sey^  
kf them He just plain gave the 
.nalors a fit-reach ing base 

,ite ly  in his first nine trips to 
Ihe plate in the two games with 
live hits and four walks

It wa.sn'l until hia IWh trip that 
■Vashington —  showing even worse 
Ltrhing than was expected -fina ■ 
I  got him out. on a pop foul, 
that was in the eigh'h inning ot 

't night's game and by then the 
fimage had been done as the
• ankees scored four times in the 
first off ex teammate Bob Weisli-r 
I The 2-0 record enabled the 
Lanki-es to kc-cp pace with Boŝ  
Tin's Red Sox, who rallied to boat 
)illimorc (M yesterday for their
I i find straight.
Chicago and Cleveland were 

"e Cold weather postponed Kan 
'  City at Detroit.
The National League had only 

bne game scheduled, and the New i 
Vork Giants scored twice in the . 
B.nth to take another one-run de- ' 
tision from Pittsburgh 5-4. jI Billy Martin took up where Ber-, 
h  loft off for the Yanks, driving j 
Ir  four runs as New York scored , 
lix  runs in the first three innings i 
pff Weisler and then added three | 
kiore in the fourth off rookie Hal 
r>riggs That was enough to shrug 
pff a three-run Washington rally
• iiat chased starter Johnny Kucks 
n the eighth. Jim Konstanty fin- 
>hed.

, Pete Runnel.s' home run and a 
inple by rookie Dick Tettelbach 
krovided the onry bumps for Kucks 
fn'cr the first seven frames.

Bob Porterfield, late of the Sen- 
t'lrs, gave up only five hits for 

I  *i(’ Red Sox, but they Included 
j'wu run homers by Gus Triandos 
pnij rookie Tito Francona, and 
iR'iston had to rally for six runs 

the fifth to get home safe. The 
|*"g inning was manufactured on 
Ifour hits, four walks and a sacri- 
I f  ice fly off starter - loser Ray ■ Moore.
I  Jimmy Piersall's accidental hit 
Iscored two runs to keep the rally 
Ijjlive Ducking from a 32 pitch. 
Ibis bat got in the way of the baM 
|»nd popped it into right field for 
la single.
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Ted Williams singled and 
walked twice, putting his batting 
average at .800.

W illie .Maye provided the clinch 
hit for the Giants, lining a two- 
out single to score the winning 
run in the ninth after Alvin 
Dark's sacrifice fly had tied the 
.score. Vern I.4W had retired 10 in 
a row in a fine relief bit until 
the ninth.

F>ank Thomas homered twice 
for the Bues, who cha.sed starter 
Ruben Gomez with thrt-e runs in 
the fourth.

The second one-run defeat left 
two Pirates — Roberto Clemente 
and Dale Long —  with $25 fines 
for what freshman manager Bobby 
Bragan termv'd "careless plays."

Ruidoso Downs 
Receives New 
Face-Lifting

RUIDOSO (P> —  Horse racing 
fans will find that Ruidoso Downs 
has r«*eeived a complete face
lifting in several departments this 
summer.

Little of the old paint will be 
left when the season opens on 
Memorial* Day. ^he .season has 
been increased from 33 days last 
year to 39 racing days this year, 
running through Sept. 9 with cards 
each weekend and on holidays 
through the summer.

Foremost among mqdernization 
and changes is construction of a 
new parimutuel plant, set back 
from the former wooden structure 
several yards and almost double 
the original plant's length.

The plant is of concrete tile, 
will have 54 windows and will fea
ture a change In the tote board 
location— from the northeast side 
of the windows to a spot directly 
over the windows.

At lea.st 400 'more automobiles 
will be occomodated by the en
larged parking area.

The old two-story wooden struc
ture which housed the racing sec
retary’s office and— upstairs—a 
jockey room, is to (be removed. In 
its place will be a much larger 
structure of concrete tile for the 
lower floor and fireproof mater
ials for the upper floor. It will be 
the home for a private office for 
the racing secretary, private of 
fices for the State Racing Com
mission executives, and offices for 
the general racing secretary’s 
staff.

On the lower floor new jockey 
quarters will b*« provided which 
track officials call about the finest 
in the Southwest. They will be 
equipped with a steam ‘ room, 
showers, toilets, a recreation room, 
sweat room, snack bar, dressing 
and locker rooms.

All of the area which once was 
occupied by the old parimutuel 
plant will be roofed, with steel 
beams and steel supports rcpiac 
ing wooden posts. Track Manager 
Gene Hensley estimates a loUl 
of more than 30,000 square feet 
of seating and standing room un 
der one roof will be abailable.

Twelve races will be run each 
racing day. Conatruction of 200 
new feed rooms and tack rooms 
and rearrangement in the stallt 
haa increaaed the stall capacity to

i By THE .\SS<M'I\TE:d PRESS
Hal Sayles, the bu.siness' man 

baseball ieailcr. will agree with 
the Supreme Court that baseball 
ir a sport That’.; whv he's in it. 
He also thinks baseball is a bu.si 
ne.ss anil should be conducted lik' 
one.

Sayles is one of the most s i- 
ce.ssful league president.s in the 
game. Nolxidy has yet tried t-' 
(ire him and he’s been sought hy 
every league he ever headed He’.- 
an oddity among league presi 
dents anyway. He's a weal'h\ 
man. doesn’t need the job and 
is in b.iseball for the love of the 
game. Perhaps that's the best 
way. Sayles doesn't have to play 
poltics but can administer the af
fairs oi his league without favor

Sajler this year heads t'.i.* UF 
State League, a circuit that’s v.yst 
ly changed from the day it wa- I 
founded in 1947.

I Last -eason Sayles was presi
dent of the West Texas New Mex 
ico League This circuit was Ihe 
only one in Ihe nation to show 
an attendance gain. It packed in 
6.39,817 fans. It also drew the 
largest allendance of any league 
in organized baseball under Clas; 
AA.

The W TNM  League disbanded 
last winter but it.s members are 
still operating. Amarillo and A l
buquerque advanced to the Class 
A We.stern lA-ague. .\bilenc and 
Luhhork moved to the Class B Bit?Standings

By THE YSSOCIATEP PRESS 
NATIONAL LEAfiUE

manager A former catcher . i>' fined two of his players (or care 
the old PhilaiWphia Athletics, De R.V, pi,y ^^ved notice that 
troit and th«- ohl St Louis Brown- failure to observe a I a.m cur 
Swift is starting hi.s 22nd year in few. without permiuum wi|i coat 

*’ ***’ *’* "  viola or» from $.-ioo to $1 OOOl
.  ^  ^  Duke manager boasts a -\|> v .i. .

Stale League The other members *hc BAA course has been reduced 5 20 mile or 100 yards in 18 sec s,r„ng pitching staff and a tough |..„ t
. — --------- .1- '  :■ .... * — The runner is chuggin -  ̂ ' ------- ■ * • ■ anora in

combined with some of Ihe mem 
hers of the Longhorn League to 
form the Class B Southwestern 
League.

It was hut natural that the Big 
State League sought Sayles' serv 
ices as presiden*. Sayles is quite 
enthusiastic about the outlook for 
the realigned and rejuvenated 
league. It has popplation of more 
than 800 noo "W e have good, big 
towns fully capable of supporting 
Class B baseball as if should be 
.supported.”  he says

But Sayles will work hard to 
see that it get.s that support

He s.i' s the toughest Part of the 
job of V in g  a Class B ’eague 
president is not in handing out 
fines and punishment to jinru ly 
manage-s or players or in ruling 
on nrotesis or o'her ernbhles.

"The No t duly is to keen in- 
forTPed on W’hrit o 'ing on ie 
'he Icamie and watching carefuliy 
for weak links -n operation.”

to 26 conesenitive 5:30 mile* with unds 
a 385 yard sprint at the finish.

Though the Asians are ,missin.g 
this trip, Japan's ilideo Hamam 
mura lowered the course mark li 
:?18 21 las' ” c,a»- •»o i -
to jog another 26 at the finish 
line

Finland's Veikko Karvonen won 
in 2:20 39 in '.34 and Japan's Keizo 
Yamada got the previous best e f
fort of 2:18.51 two years ago.

makedefensive club Although unlieaten "1’,  ™***'*^'*’
along at I V t  miles per hour A 13 exhibition games, the
fnurjpinute miler is doing 15 nukes consider tonight ,  game « | fielder Roblrt^CIem7nte^ r^

. their real test The Pueblo team i_ _ _  and firsi
Once a difficult eour.se to r. ,0 faced much tougher competition in 

Hate, this classic road race now Florida than the Dukes did while - . . 1 ^  careless pUys
scarcely fazes Ihe well trained training here.
participants ev. n in the series of | Dick Savitt meeting third seeded 
slopes leading up to Boston Col Eddie Moylan
lege known collectively as "Heart
break Hill."

The 19.32 winner, Doroteo Flores 
of Guatamala. is among Ihe 211 
scheduled to start the race He
won in 2:31 .3.3

Today’s temperature was ex
pected to be in the mid fif ie-

Finland, ha.s two runner,- on 
jhand —  Eino Oksanen and .\ntfi 
‘ Viskari.

Tech To Be 
Considered By

MidTan7 aT Plainv7ew
\ a O r i l C i  c I l C C  best chance to

Bartzen. the 1954 national clay 
courts champion who was ignored 
when the preliminary Davis ?'up 
team was selected, took on Flam 
after sweeping his first three 
matches without losing a garni- 
The scH'-iiid-seeded Bartzen ye<ter

Clovis at Carlsbad 
Roswell at El Paso 
Hohbs at San Angelo

DALI AS .P 
been placed on the agenda for the 
meeting of the Southwes Confer

u.r weas iinss 'n a....... g, paypt,eviHe Mav
Sayles declares .T h e  No 2 duly meaning Texas Tech will 
is to line up the best po-sihle ststf
of umpires and give them proper applicant for

I win since .lohnny Kelley TheF . I  brought a domesticExpansion has|^j,,„^j.

The BB.A is the first of w 
Olympic trials -  the other will be10-11 12 i

come up n Yonkers, \ Y , in September

instructions to earrv out tbe noi 
league on the field

membership for 30 years and only
last December obtained 4 votes —icies of the

of play. . . .  . ju.st *1 short of the neces.sary sun
S.vles gets his umoires through since then Sou'hern Metho

scouting and s'lidying the renoits announced ib is  svitchin.
of the rmnire ^inervisors of the indieat'ons are that
minor leagues. 'That he has done ^ech will have a minimum of 5
a good lob IS illustrated bv tho
j^et that from last years ' '* * *  Howard Grubbs, executive .sec 
Texas-New Mexico League staff retary of the conference, said
for half the staff have advance.I t),ere was a motion on the table
to hicnor leatrnes. called for an invitation to

Sayles also does everything pos both Tech and Oklahoma. This
.i^ble .0 snee-  ̂ "o  n av. b'-lienne ^„tion  was made at the spring 
the fans don t like to watch ball meeting at Waco in 1954 Whelh-

(>ames Today
We«t*ern I .eague

Pueblo at Albuquerque 
Odorado Springs at Amarillo 
Des Moines at Sioux City 
Lincoln at Topeka

,  ̂  in
yesterday .3-4 loss to the New 
York Giants

Bragan .saiil Ciemente wax lined 
for missing a -qui-eir buai hign 
Long waj penalized for rutting 
o ff a throw to home plgle iff the 
ninth, when Gil Coan acored the 
lying run on a aseriftre f|\

Bobbv, an off-seaiH  '|i#tday 
School teacher who didn't hesi
tate to bring his players up short 
in three year- at the helm of the 
lioIlyW(K)d tSari of the Pacific 
' 't League. -,iid "our team is 
geared to good pitching and a 
t'zht def«-nM'

By THE \.SSOCI.\TEI) PRF„SS 
National league

Philadelphia vs. Bnuiklyn at Jer
sey City

Pittsburgh at New York 
St Louis at Cincinnati 
Chicago at .Milwaukee 

.\mrriran league 
New York at Washington 
Baltimore at Boston 
Cleveland at Chicago 
Kansas City at Detroit

Team W L Pet. GB
New York n4> 0 1.000 —
Philadelphia 1 0 1.000 »4
St. Louis 1 0 1.000 '4
Milwaukee 1 0 1 000 >4
Cincinnati 0 1 .000 1*4

■ Brooklyn 0 1 000 1*4
, Chicago 0 1 .000 IMi
Pittsburgh 0 2 .000 2

games where the players and man 
agers stall.

Sayles is a former newspaper 
man. He was reporter, sports edi
tor and managing editor on the 
Abilene Reporter - News f r o m  
1933 to 1953. He resigned to de-

AMERICAN LE.AGl'E
Team W I. Pet. fB
Boston 2 0 1.000
New York 2 0 1.000 —
Chicago 1 0 1 000 ‘ 4
Kan.sas City 1 0 1.000 *4
Cleveland 0 1 .000 m
Detroit 0 1 .000 1'4
Baltimore 0 2 .000 2
Washington 0 2 ,000 2

b ig  s t a t e  l e a g u e

Team
Port Arthur 
Corpus Christi 
Wichita Falls 
Waco 
Abilene 
Beaumont 
Lubbock 
Victoria

W
6
5
5
4
3
2
1
1

L
1
2
2
3
3 
S 
5
4

Pet.
.857
.714
.714
.571
.500
.286
.167
.143

GR

1
1
2
2W
4
414
5

TEX.A.S LEAGUE
Team
Shreveport 
Houston 
Tulsa
San Antonio 
Okla. City 
Fort Worth 
Dallas 
Austin

er it will come up for a vote 
isn’t known but indications are 
that it will not.

Texas A&M also may have its 
probation lefted at this meeting 
A&M was placed on two-year pro
bation last May but with the pro-  ̂
vision that it would be reviewed 
after one year. Recruting prac- , 
tices got A&M into its trouble.' | 

The confernce meeting opens ' 
May 10 with a session of the ath- ' 
letic directors. The Faculty Com- : 

. . mittce opens its meeting May 11 ,
den of both the Longhorn and the same time that the athletic '

West Texas-New Mexico. He has ,directors, coaches and bu»ines.s : 
^ e n  presiden of the West Texts .managers of theltics are discu.ss '
New Mexico League only for the recommendations to be made i
past two years. Yq jbe faculty committee.

Sayles ha.s real estate, ml ranch xhe annual golf tournament will 
property and retail store interests I start May 11 as will preliminaries 
He doesnt have to make a living i„  varsity and freshman track 
in baseball but he tries to help Finals in track will be May 12 
o hers do so. The tennis tournament is being

held at Waco.

.Southwestern l.cague 
Pampa at Ballinger

as well as baseball. Hi.s connec
tion with the game has been as 
sports writer, official scorer, club 
opertaor and league president. He 

fB  . headed the Longhorn I.eague for 
' five five years, one year was pres-

AT THE

THEATERS
LANDSUN

TH I RSDAY, APRIL 19

‘ K S W S 
T V

TH l R.SDAk. APR IL 19 
11:00 Test Pattern 
11:.''»9 Sign On 
12 IKI .Movie .Museum 
12:15 Chinnel Eight .News 
12.30 My Little Margie 
1:00 Matinee Theatre • Dama 
2 00 Powder I'uff Scrapbook 
2:30 Queen for .A DPf 
3:00 Pinky I.,ee Show 

Show
3;tl( Howdy Doody - Children's 

Show
4:00 Matinee Time - "Port of 

Missing Girls" - 
Movie

.s4:55 Jimmy Blakley'
Swing Band

5'25 Ave Marie Wrestling Inter
views

5:45 Weater Story 
5:45 News Caravan • John Cam

eron Swyze

KSW

Childen’s

Western

Sports Briefs
w L Pet.
4 2 .667
4 2 .687
3 2 .600
3 3 .500
3 3 500
2 2 500
2 3 .400
1 .5 .167

Slakes at Jamaica, 
j SAN BRUNO. Calif H i g h 

By THE ASSOCIATI-:n PRE.SS 'Chalk ($7 70) came up strong in 
|{ji(-ing ' stretch to take the top event

AUREJ,, Md — Weal or Woe Tanforan 
$15.40 come from next to last tot Fights
gain a head decision over Dinner I CHICAGO —■ Bobby Boyd. 161, 
Winner in the opening day feature , ®*J',P®****  ̂ Holly Mims,

Robert Taylor
Eleanor Parker‘‘Many Rivers To ( t o s s ’ ’O C O T I L L O  Closed Today

SOl'THWESTERN LEAGUE 
Team W L  Pet. GB
El Paso 
Ballinger 
Carlsbad 
Plainview 
San Angelo 
Hobba 
CHovia .
MidlanffiiifiiH i

at I.aiurel.
MI.AMI, Fla. — Jockey J o h n  

Chfx|uette booted home four win
ners. but was beaten by Centenaire 
($12) in the Lincoln Purse at 
Gulfstream.

NEW YORK — Royal Lark 
($10 60) held off the late charge 
of Aiming High to win the Prioress

! 1.36V4, Washington, 10.

Paul’s News Stand
H-inting and Fishing Licensesl 

113 South liM ia ivn  
Read a Magazine T'>day 

Ice Cream and Dnnkr

W L Pet.
2 0 1 000
1 0 1.000
1 0 1000
1 0 1.000
1 1 .500
0 1 000
0 1 000
0 1 000
A 1*iMi

G O O D  P L U M B IN G  P A Y S i k
DIAL SH M mferry Pium bing Shop

ItM  WEST 
Jerry Hill

H E R M O S A
DRIVE - IN

Guy Madison
Kim Novak

50TV SERVICE 9
C A L I ^  3

Free Pick-Up & D ellveoS A N D E R S
Radio & Tele>ision

lo t S. Fifth SH 6-3431

6:00 Soldiers of Fortune 
6:30 Dragnet - Drama 
7:(K) Science Fiction Theatre 
7:30 Ford Theatre 

8:00 Dr, Hud.son's Secret Jour
nal

8:30 I Leid Three Lives 
9:00 Channel Eight News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:25 Trader's Time - Weather 
9:.30 You Bet Your Life — 

Grucho Marx 
10:00 Sn Franeico Beat 
10:30 News, Sports and Weather 

Roundup • Finl New 
i0:35 Sign Off

CROSLEY SUPER V

Th.5 .Against House”1  l i e

Henry Frada
John Wgyne“ FortApache”

• (*•• WATTS

LOG

»N vora MAL
RADIO

' R « k ; r a i h  :

---------- n̂ni-||9-9WMWW
THURSDAY P.M.

12 ()0 Farm & .Market News 
12:10 .Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12 30 I..ocal New 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:.30 Sieseta 'Time 
1:00 Game of the Day 

Feature | 2:50 Scoreboard 
2:55 News 
3:00 Open Circuit

Lee Paul & Mary Ford 
News
.Artesia School Report 
News

5:30 Local News 
5:45 Designed For Listening 
5:30 Harry M’lsher 
5:55 News
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Eddie Fisher .Show 
6:30 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:45 Bandstand in the Park 
7:00 Lyle Vann News 
7:05 Bob & Ray Show 
7:15 Lawrence Welk Navy 
7:30 Official Detective 
8:00 Designed for Listening 
8:55 News
9:00 Meet the Classica 
9:55 Petroleum News 

10::00 Mostly Music 
10 .35 Tomorrow's Newa 
11:00 Sign Off

FRIDAY A.M.
5:59 Sign On 
6:00 Surprie News 
C:05 Syncopated Clock 
6:45 Early Morninff'
7;;00 Robei-t Forleigh 
7:: 15 Button Box 
7:3$ Local News 
7:40 State News Dtgnil 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 News
8:35 Velvet Step t e i i  
8:45 Second SpringY^n 
9:00 News
9:05 Bunkhouse Sereni '
9:30 Queen for a Dag .'7̂

10:00 News
10:05 Here’s Hollynn ~

ines

Midwest Auto Supply
m  W. Mala M ai M  6-MBB

v m

10:10 lastnmiently 
10:}5  Swag Shop 
10:85 Muaical Cookbook 
lO M  Ogaa Portrait 
11:00 Cradk Porter 
IM S  B*Mc Study 
1 1 »  at 1

I I  M il  ■  ^



i fi ■ 
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THE ARTESU ADVOCATE. AKTB8U. NEW MEXICO Thanday. A|»ril u,The Artesia \(l\(K*ale
PIIBLISRRD BY TRR ADVOCATE HDRUIKHING CO 

Kelshlisheii AiMfiiat Itt 'l
fW  Dajrton Iwfurn r * T>t# AitMia Am^rN-af
Ria Pacca Vallay Nawa THa Artaaia KatrrpriM

EllBdtt R|PTIf)N R ^T ra . PAYAHI.K !N  ADVANCK
y^m Taar (Ia  Artaaia Tra4a Tarnioryt _____ _ . __ . . . . . . . . . .  M R

Y*Ar Artaaia by C arn m  _____ _ . . . . . . . .  . ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dm# Yaai l f « r  Artawia Man W<tmaa in Araiad K«»r<va AnywKam . . . . . . . . . .  R M
(Mm  Yaar (Oataicitp Artaaia Tr«4a Tarritory. but aithta S«-ar M»>t»cu) . . . . . . . . . .  I "  M
*>»# Yaar (Oulaxia Nrw M*>'icu> ____-- - R .M

PaMiahad daily aarli aftarnoi>n <asrapt Saturday > and Sunday Ri<»rniiic at H i  Wva' 
Haia Straai. Artaaia. Nrw Mraico, aoterr^ aa aart>nd-cla»a maitar ai tKc Puat Offkw 
)a Ariaata, New Maaico. uadar lha a«'t of Oonjiraaa of Marvli I. liTt.

Tha Aaaoctatad Pi aa ia aalitlad rxrluaivriy to thr uaa for rri>ubluati«»n aii loaal 
Mwa ariatad ia Uiia nawaitapar. aa wrll a» all AP n«*w» di«i»at<*h«a.

AL.L DEPARTNfc.NTS; D IAL Sh. rw.«*.d 
ORVILLE |’KII>:srLEY. Publwh.-^

M 8HAVKR, Of*i4«>ral Manayr/ A (' HKKKINC. CirruFaikHi Mgr
NORMAN THOIa^S. Staff ritrr

Raanlationa af Rrapa<-t Obituarta*. Carda <>t Thanb«. Ki ading NotH'ra and ('laaaifiad  ̂
Adaoftiaias. t l  caata par Una ft»r ftral iivarrtiea. !•  I'anu par Ima fi>r *ubwquant tnaar« • 
iawA. Dtaplay auvartiaiaa rataa on appii^ation.

Keninnbei*

IVlieii...

Soxiet- Democrats Can't
(Continued from Page One) Ignore Issue

.%0 >rars aco •
K A Clayton. J It Ilodiies. C. 

S .MtMire, John Hammond, and J 
Dill upent Sunday in Koswell

I) J Hunter of Pecos, Toxa'. 
was m town Thursday wi h his 
eyes almost popping out in sur 
prise at the wonder ul develop 
ment here since his last v sit

It Just ('au't /{<* lhtm‘

r lK Uniti'd State's, indudin): the 4S statos can not by any 
stretch of the imagination take caiv of all of the ixHiple 
who seemingly fet'l the “government” ovm*s them a living. 

We can’t take cart' of all of them at home e\iK>eting to bt' 
taken care of let alone tho.st' in the world we have btvn pro- 
tiding for for the past LH) years.

Blit back during the da>s of the depression some gov
ernment aid and help was jirovidt'd. It was nt't'dt'd. But when 
the nt'ed for this disappear'd the program of welfare, aid and 
help and assLstanee continut'd.

And while we continued to exfiand this we also took on 
the world and stnight to nuvt the nt't'ds of the pt'oples of var
ious countrit*s of the world undt'r the gui.s*‘ of winning them 
over to Democracj and preventing them from coming under 
the control of the commies.

Today we should have iearnt'd we can not buy friends—  
and so we can’t buy nations as frierds.

For many years we have tx'lieu'd in our own nation that 
every man .should have an txiual opjiortimify. That means 
t'mt'l rhantv to securt* an t'dueation. n'tvive tniining, to earn 
a livelihood and to make our way in this world.

But many want mon' than this— they want the govern
ment to provide their ni'i'ds and to care for them and their 
families.

For yi'ars during the grt'afest prospi'rity our nation has 
ever known the welfare rolls have continued to grow and to 
increasi' in our nation and else w (lere. Much of the pridt' and 
the desm' to help oui’st'lves, to care for ourselvi's and to pro
vide for oursi'lves and cm's has iKs'n lost somewhere along 
the road.

In the meanwhile the ta.\ hill of Mr. and Mrs. Average 
citizen, who are earning their own way, laying their own hills 
and met'ting their own oiiligations, has grown larger and larg
er so they have less and It'ss.

In our owTi state the gniwth of the welfare rolls and 
their constant incn.'a.se came to the attention of the state leg- 
Lslature when the di'mand was Ix'ing made for more money 
to place more people on the nills.

Appari'ntly some of these jM'ople wen' able to take care of 
themselves or the memtu'rs of their familii's were able to do 
this becau.se now with the lion and n'lative n*s(¥)nsihility laws 
and with the rolls ofu'n to the public- they have asked to have 
thcii namt's n’mcvixi from the rolls.

In other words it would appi'ar those able to secure wel
fare funds or aid without their namt's in'ing known or without 
involving themst'lves or their relatixt's or any jiroiieny they 
owm wen' willing to acct'pt it. Howexer, w hen these laws wen* 
passtnl they no longer desired it.

Wo agree with Gov. John Simms when he says these are 
two of the fint'st laws we ha\'e ever pa.s.st'd and w e had reach
ed the |wint where we needt*d them. We do not bt'lieve that 
those willing to work and to earn should Ix' expi'cted to pro
vide for those who do not want to work and who look to 
others for their living.

In the early dftys of cxir nation those willing to work 
were able to eat and thos«' unwilling to labor did not eat.

'There is going to ix' a lot said alxjut the welfare pro
gram in our state during this campaign. Thos«' who stand to 
gain from a change in the pixxiram and thost' who stand to 
secure vott's are going to favor the n'peal of the two lauvs. 
That is to be expi'cted.

New Mexico is willing and glad to aid those unable and 
unfit to help thems<»lvi*8— the aged, infirm and the handi- 
cappixi but it can't Ix’ exiierti'd to take care of that group 
who feels the .state or the government owes thi'm a living and 
the greatest effort they [xit out is to try and collect it.

.\rt(>>u will be known tbrouijli 
out the I'nion a.s the watenii^ pot 
ul the MHjthwex

o
20 irars »no

\  daughter was born to Mr and 
Mrs E D Everett Tuesday morn 
ing

Mrs. Lenora Lara, of Elida 
pre»idcnt of the KeU-kah ^ssem 
bly made her official visit to t'le 
local loilgc Thursday evenim: 
.Mrs John Williams, vice noble 
grand, presoled in the absence of 
Mrs. 1-eland Price, noble grand

10 years ago
Iris (fail, a dauitht.-r. was born 

to Mr and Mr- T M Northam 
Monday at Artesia .Memorial llos 
pi al

a dozen people waved good na- 
turedlj to the Soviet leaders.

At the war memorial, the Krem- I lin chiefs deposited a five-foot tall 
creation of iillies and red roses. 
\  white card on it said;

“ From the great and gallant 
people of the Soviet Union to the 
eternal memory of thr gallant 
warriors of (Ireat Britain, who to
gether with the gallant warriors 
of our country gave their lives in 
the first and si'cond world wars 
in the common struggle for peace 

'and thr security of nations."
The cere.Tiony took place In si

lence
Kifti'cn minutes earlier, an un 

identified group laid an elaborate 
wreath to the sidewalk, str-poef* 
card “ from the Soviet under
ground."

There was some handclapping 
and police hastily removed that 
wretah to the sidewalk, stripped 
off the card and put the flowers 
back at the base of the monu
ment.

After the three • minute cere
mony at the Cenotaph, the two 
Russian leaders drove o ff to 
Buckingham Palace to sign the 
visitors' book. They will meet 
Queen Elizabeth II on Sunday at 
Windsor Castle.

()f Sewre»ation
I only for informal discussion of 
campaign issues and leaders ob
viously hoped to avoid any public 
debate now on the civil rights 
question, with its threat to party 
unity.

R R Wooley of I-os .Angeles, 
C a lif. and J E Metcalf of El Paso 
left this week after luoking after 
their nil intere,st>

Three M illion -
(Continued from Page One)

R o val-
( Continued from Page One)

Ru ssia-
I .liinior-

(Continued Irom Page One) 
Wadsworth said Eisenhower is 

“ very glad" that the project “ is 
moving and that the atmosphere 
was so cooperative" on the part 
of thv negotiating countries.

A.sked for his opinion on why 
Rassia finally decided to go along 
with the plan. Wadsworth replied.

“ I believe the Soviet Union 
cajiie tn the conferences in a spirit 
of cooperation to get this thing 
done "

(Continued from Page One)

Thoma.s. Ciarry Gilman. Pt^-- on 
llammonv Billy Williams Barbara 
SadHer, .Marcia Donnell, Tracy 
Patter-on and Sylv a Haile

The Junior High .Schod» Speech 
department under the direction of 
Leroy Pacobs is sp<msoring the 
Hillbilly Wcdiiin' ." Tickets were 

-aid to be moving fast and getting 
rarer.

lie cathedral, the Hollywood film 
star and her Mediterranean Prince 
exchanged wedding vows— “ until 
death do you part"— in a 63-min
ute ceremony during which the 
Prince had trouble putting the 
ring on her finger Grace helped 
him She had no trouble with the 
nng she gave him

Once sh( gulped and appeared 
near tears. That was when the 
most Rev Gilles Barth, Roman 
Bishop of Monaco, reminded the 
couple of their responsibilities as 
a married couple Today's cere 
mony was kissless, as was yes
terday’s.

Tnc ceremony — scheduled to 
take and himr—went over the lim
it by only three minutes.

When it was over, the couple 
entered an open cream and black 
Rolls Royce—both smiling broad
ly for the first time since the cere
mony began. He tugged at his col
lar and she leaned over to him 
They appeared relaxed and waved 
as crowds cheered their progress 
under a bright sunny sky.

The procession carried them 
down the winding road from the 
palace rock to the porlside Quai 
Albert 1st. crowded with cheering 
people waving Monacan and Unit
ed States flags

At the little Church of Ste. De
vote. dedicated to the patroness 
of the principality, the procession 
.stopped while the crowd cried 
“ Vive le Prince . . vive la Prin- 
cesse.”  The royal couple left their 
car and she placed her bridal bou
quet of lilies of the valley at the 
altor of the church. The stop at 
the church is a tradition for all 
newlyweds in .Monaco.

Her veil streaming in the 
breeze, the Princess waved hap
pily as the procc.ssion returned to 
the palace. Applause and cheers 
followed the procession. At the pal
ace a bugle flourish from the 
guard signaled^ their entrance 
through the royal gate

They arc expected to leave to
morrow, perhaps tonight, for a 
Mediterranean honeymoon aboaid 
Rainier's yacht. Deo Juvante II. 
Grace told friends last night after 
busy rounds of entertainment:

“ f'll be glad to get on that 
yacht."

were ripped apart.
Debris was scattered wildly and 

some pieces of metal 10 to 20 feet 
long were hurled 1(X) feet away.

The main rffinery was undam- 
agtwl and operations there con
tinue! normally today.

Winrlows were cracked at homes 
in the Chester-Marcus Hook area 
and in some places in New Jersey, 
across the Delaware River from 
the blast scene.

Calvin C. Naylor, acting plant 
manager, who made the damage 
estimate, said the cause of the 
blast was undetermined.

A fire that followed was being 
allowed to burn itself out, Naylor 
said, since there was no danger of 
its spreading to other buildings.

Thr blast was thr second this 
year in the nrw plant, built at a 
cost of about 10 million dollars.THCiily Foiir-

(Continued from Page Une)

Selection of the “arrest” will 
be made by a delegation in a city 
police car which will hall an obvi
ous tourist car to be the guest of 
the .Artesian room (or dinner, of 
the Travelers .Motel for lodging, 
of the theatre for muvits, of Dixie 
cafe for breakfast, of Smith Chev
ron S ation for scrviccing of their 
Car before they arc "released" to 
continue thcT trip.

The Tourist of the Week pro
gram will continue f>rr about 20 
weeks through the summer, with 
the “ arrest" made every Friday 
afterniMin, Childress said 

Artesia's fire preventon and 
protcc ion program has been 
awarded a certificate of merit by 
the .National Chamber of Com
merce.

This city was one of 218 tnwns 
in the nation competing with fire 
programs in the 19,55 Inter-Cham
ber National Eire Safety contest 

Harvey Jones is chairman of 
the Eire Prevention committee

Federal-
(Continurd From Page One)SALE! “ Because the matching ratio for 

interstate road funds set up by 
the bill will require our state, due 
to the vast amount of lederally- 
owned lands within our boundar
ies, to put up only about 7 cents 
out of each dollar spent in build
ing the 1,013 miles of interstate 
highways, our interstate share in 
the next biennium will be about 2 
million,”  Dcmp.sey said.

The legislation means that the 
estimated cost to the state will 
be about 6 million a year— vir
tually the same as at present —  
although the construction program 
will be more than doubled in size, 
he said.

The House authorization of $2,- 
•f62,000 for AEC construction in 
New Mexico includes $600,000 for 
relocation of the agency's regional 
office from Albuquerque to Sandia 
Base.

7:00 p.
Tliui's.-Fri.-Sat.

Bank'
(Continued from Page One)

FURNITURE CO.

Rayburn (D-Tex.) said without 
elaborating “ there may be some
thing done.”

Rep. Poage (D-Tex.) predicted 
that “ if we get a farm bill, it 
won't be passed until the last week 
of the session in July.’ ’

In the Senate, 45 members— in
cluding four I)emocrsts— cospon
sored an administration soil bank 
bill.

In the House, all but one of the 
16 Republicans on the Agriculture 
Committee introduced identical 
soil bank bills patterned along Ei
senhower's recommendations.

Democrats generally do not op
pose the soil bank .which contem
plates payments totaling updo $1,- 
200,000.000 yearly to farmers who 
agree to take land out of produc
tion of crops already In surplus. 
But Democratic leaders have in 
sisted that any such legislation 
must be accompanied by higher 
price supports and other featUM 
the administration object* to.

WASHINGTON lA’ i—Sen Hum
phrey (DMinn.) said today the 
Democratic party can't afford to 
go to the voters with a 1956 plat
form that “ ignores or rebukes” 
the Supreme Court’s school inte
gration decision.

Humphrey, who has taken a 
leading role in past convention 
fights for adoption of strong civil 
rights planks, will participate in 
a two - day Democratic rally open
ing here tomorrow.

The conference schedule calls

But Humphrey said he thinks 
the party's presidential nominat
ing platform will have to express 
"concurrence in and support of 
the Supreme Court’s decision and 
the court's implementation of the 
integration order.”

M

“ That doesn’t include any con
gressional or executive action on 
the issue.” he said “ My position 
is that the court has taken juris
diction and that it can and will 
gain compliance with its order.”

'V
WAUNY.

sCHtaoL woRii.-

Arab- Some Southerners have made it 
clear that if the platform calls
for White House enforcement of

(Continued From Page One) 
cil orders to seek an easing of 
tension He has conferred in Cairo 
with Premier Gamal Abdel Nasser 
and in Israel with Premier David 
Ben-Gurion.

The agreement is the major re
sult announced this far in his 
peace mission Political sources 
had forecast a cease-fire agree 
ment and expected it to be an 
nounced last night.

Ben-Gurion met with his Cabi
net this morning to discuss the 
progress of his talks with Ham 
msrskjold They opened their con
ferences Tuesday. Israeli sources 
u id  the talks had brought about 
"very good progress”  toward 
evolving mean.s of reducing bor- 
der friction.

th court’s order, or a candidate U 
nominated who pledges such ac- 
lion, they might walk out o f the 
August convention in Chicago. 
Humphrey seemed to be stopping 
short of such a declaration.

Know Your
Schools

tH tanerauy

OF THE Httf UUNCH 
PROGRAM f€lPS, 
VOUNCSIEtfSKt 
(CEEPWEU AND
pRcviOEs Efcaiy 
THAT yCUNG sooesi 
REQUIRE.

[^HE HOT UINCH PBO- 
^GKAM SERVES MEALS 

ATKEAS0NA£|.E PRICRI 
BV USINCa SURPUiS RxH  
uNone g o v e r n m e n t  I

ISUWIPV'

ini

Rasters  in  the lunch 
room  and  a A s s  Chs-
CUSSiON HEli/CHU

aoUT'CARBO-lLEARN ABOU 
HvPeATES.FAIg, A l^  
PROTEINS, BTe

school lunch program in NeW'-Mex
ICOT

DID YOU KNOW that a state 
law was passed in 1947 for the es
tablishment, maintenance, opera
tion and expansion of a non-profit

The state board of education is 
authorized to accept and direct 
the disbursement of funds appro 
priated by Congress for school 
lunch purposes To comply with 
the 1947 state law, the state board 
of education must deposit funds 
received from the federal govern
ment in a spcrial account known

as school lunch fund TV | 
treasurer makes divbursi 
state board of educatioa 

The federal governnwM 
tributes surplus food 
ties to schools for use n 
school lunch progra.m Tbci 
warrants upon dirrctioa g j 
per school is determined 
number of children estuf ■■
school cafeteria

OFFI CE
SinilOIIERV& S U P P L I E S

K - .s

OFFICE EOEIPMENT
AND

FINE OEALITY JOB PRINTING

'A'hethcr your requirements are for only a 
piece, the Job Printing dep.'irtmcnt is
And, if your needs call for new office 

equipment. The Artesia Advocate carries 
a comprehensive stock of desks, office 
small order of letterheads and envelopes; 
for a multi • colored brochure or mailing 

for complicated office forms and records or 
chairs, typewriters, office machines, stand
ard forms, bookkeeping supplies, filing 
cabinets and a complete assortment of 
office needs of all kinds. Next time you 
order, call The Artesia Advocate. . 

equipped to serve you.

DIAL SH 6-2788
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%H8lfied Rates
liniaiuDi Cnarce T&e)

3c per word 
Bc per word 

10c per word 
12c per word 
14c per word 
16c per word 
35c per word 
70c per word 

|r leM calendar monlli IlSc
Space Rates

tMioimum ilMirce 75c)
(Per Inch)

less calendar month 85c 
90”  calendar month 83c 

l lo  109” calendar month 81c 
I  to 299” calendar month 79c 
laiional Advertising Rale 

more calendar month 77c 
15c per Line 

Credit Coartesy 
lien advertu'ng may be o r  
by telephone. Such courtesy 

pt'iidod with the understand- 
hat payment will be remitted 
ptiy upon receipt of bill.

Right Reserved 
right U resei-ved to properly 

Ify, edit or reject any or all 
|tising. In the case of ommis- 

or errors in any advertia- 
.the publishers are liable for 
damage fulher than the 

Lnt received in payment there i

Errors
will be corrected without 

|c provided notice is g iven ' 
rdiately after the FIRST IN
riON

Deadline i
lacceptance of classitied adver- 

is 9 UO A M day of publics- ' 
10 A M. Saturday (or Sunday 

pcation
IF. a r t r s i .a a d v o c a t e
Claiaifird Deparlnent

Dial SH (r2788 I

24— Houses, Unfurnished

FOR RENT —  Unfurnished two- 
bedroom house, newly decorated, 
810 W.,Grand. Year’s lease only. 
Would consider selling Dial SH 
6-2844.

A19—3tp—422 

63— Radio am] Television

WE SERVICE A LL  MAKES OF 
RADIO >.ND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 6-3.42 for pompt and effi
cient service. Roselawn Radio tc 
TV Service. 104 S. Ruselawin

11/3-tfc

77—Miscellaueaas

SIGNS PAINTED, monuments, 
carpenter and concrete work. 
Earl Roberts, 402 South First. 
Phone SH fr3792.

4/12— 30tc5/13

FOR SALE: Hou^ on 1020 S. 6th. 
Two bedrooms, den, utility 
10x 12 *shop and storage build
ing in rear. Call SH 6-3386 
evenings or if no answer call 
fr2926. ,

4-10-tfc

FOR SALE— W'ichita 55 Spudder' 
and equipment. Contact A. F. | 
Kimmell P. O. Box 49, Carlabad, 
N M

*2D56

Hagerman News
Onis Reynolds. 45, a resident of 

Greenlree for almost two years 
Was killed in an accident at Rui 
do.so Monday morning .-\prll 16 
when the brakes on a truck in 
which he was hauling logs failed 
and he lost control of the vehicle 
The traitor holding the logs over
turned, the logs rolling over Rey 
nolds, causing death within c short 
while. His companion. L H Kel- 
ler  ̂ was injured .seriously and was 
hospitalized.

He Is survived by his wife. 
Blanche, one brother. Allen Rey 
nolds of Hagerman. and one sister. 
Alma Shuey of Roswell. Funeral 
services were held in Roswell 
Wednesday.

for the day, entitled "The United 
States Entry into W'orld War I ' 
Mrs. I.,ane gave sketche.s from 
Woo<lrow Wilson’s li/e, his impur 
tant speeches, and accomplish
ments.

Mrs. Jack Sweatt brought a col 
lection of rocks, received from a 
friend in I he Holy Land. There 
were some twenty-five labeled 
species in tlie collection

Refreshments of angel cake 
and iced tea were served to the 
following: Two guests. .Miss Nell 
Johnson add Mrs. L. V. Brown, 
and members. Mrs. L E Hinrich 
sen, Mrs. J K McClure, Mrs. .A 
A. McCleskey, Mrs B. W Curry, 
.Mrs H L. Nelson, Mrs. Jack 
Sweatt, Mrs Hal Ware, Mrs. Dub 
Andrus. .Mrs. C. W’ Curry, Mrs. EMrs. A. V , Evans was hostess

to the Thursday Club with Mrs | E Lane, .Mrs D L Newsom, Mrs 
L. E Hiprichsen, vice-president Edith Stine, Mrs. J W Wiggins,

Public Notices

>F1T • MINDED STOCKMEN 
SAY

IRKET YOUR CATTLE THE 
AU tT IO N  W AY 

AT
IPRODUCERS LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION
SALi:S WEDNESDAYS 

.X 171 Phone 3-2666
El Paso, Texas

|19— Edurailoa, 'lustnirtlon

sh High or Grade School at 
.omc. ty>are 'luie, books fumlah 
diploma awarded Stan where 

left aehaol Write Columbia 
loot. B'sa 1433, Albuquerque

124— Apartmenti, Furnished

RENT— One. two, ancP three 
droom unfurnished and furn 

shed apartments, with stove, 
L'frigerator, washer, and air 
iinditioner Inquide 1501 Yucca, 
’̂a.swood addition, dial SH 6-4712 

3^2»- tfc

l-iirmshcd *

^R REN—2-bedroom house, new- 
p> decorated, 810 W. Grand, 
[’oar’s lease only. Would consid 

rr selling. Call SH 6̂ 2844
A18 3tp

fH RENT —  Small furnished 
■house, close in, phone available, 
{utilities paid. 308 N. Ro.selawn.

4-16—3tc—4-18

I'R  RENT-— Modern, three-room 
|furnished house, fenced in shady 

yard, $50. per month, water paid.
J. D. Josey, 806 Chisum Ave. 

[•Iial SH 6-3655.
/ 4-19-tfc

I'R RENT— Furnished two-room 
lhou.se with bath, newly decorated 
{409 W. Quay. Dial SH 6-2624 

4-19—3tc—4-22

Nixon Credits DenuKTats But Gets No Return
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Taking a cue from President Ei
senhower, Vice President Nixon 
ha.' spoken favorably of the Dem
ocrats. But so far Democrats Ad- 
lai Stevenson and Estes Kefau- 
ver have shown no inclination to 
return the compliment.

Speaking in New York last night, 
Nixon said that ‘‘all in fairness, 
the credit for America's great 
pnuperity today must be shared 
among DemtR'rats and Republi
cans,' as w-ell as other groups 

' However, Nixon aiso criticized 
previous Democratic administra 
tions

S cvensun togk gim at the GOP 
i"p 4acf and paosperity”  slogan, 
tefling a Pittsburgh rally la.st 
night “ the peace is but an uneasy 
truce and the prosperity has fail- 

i ed c iii'l''ss  small business.” 
j Ki V Stevenson’s an-
I noun I r ,;l (or the Democratic 
' presi j! nomination, rapped 
the I. 'll "cr administration for 

 ̂what he said vas its failure to get 
' a school construction program 
stalled.

“The administration is so an
xious- to write in W'all Street and 
the investment bankers that no 

I school building program has been 
) passed,” Kefauver said in San 
j Leandro, Calif.

The two Democratic presiden
tial liopefuls were a continent 
apart as they campaigned for votes 
in coming primaries.

Ke'aiH'er, saying he has ‘‘no 
alibis, no regrets, no excuses” for I the licking he took in New Jer- 

' sey's primary Tuesday, looked 
ahead optimistically to the June 5 
California primary in which he 
and Stevcn.son are contending for 
69 convention votes. During a news 
conferece in Berkeley, Calif., 
yesterday, the Tennes.see senator 
said he felt he has ‘‘doi\  ̂ awfully 

, wll”  in California.

WHO DOES IT?
I •

|The Firms listed below under This New Classified
n

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

TV and Radio Senrico

K. & L. RADIO & TV 

102 S. 7th Dial SH 6-2841

TV Repair, all makes 

Antenna installations 

Radio repair, home, auto

l umber. Paint, Cement

KIcctrltal Senrieo

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO 
107 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

*»1—Lawn Mowers

TURNER’S LAW N MOWER 
SHOP

I N I  West Main Street 
I-anw Mowers Sharpened It 

Repaired
Formerly Located 
1000 N. Roselawn

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PI G. & HTG. 

712 W. Chisum SH 6-3712

Plumbing Supples, 

Water Heaters 

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture

Funiture Mart— We I'rade 
Furniture and Appliances 

1113 S. First SH 6-3132

Mattresseg, Floor Cov# ngs

HAGERMAN READY

MIXED CONCRETE 
For Free Estimates an

Large or Small Contracta 

Phone ARTESIA Plant 

SH 6-2716

H AG EIM a N Plant 2357

W H O  D OES  I T ?
(

Plastics Are Spring Tonic

Modern version of the gowiip bench usen one melaiuine laminate plastic 
lopped table to serve two seals. The table top is available in white or 
pastel melamine laminate; the vinyl plasUr rovered rushions in lime, coral, 
green, turquoise or .while. Try it tete-a-tete under a long picture window.

Pastels, pacing the current color trend, keep up a clean front by 
Ingenious uses of pUstirn in new furniture and appliances acheduM 
for spring fumismngs and redecorating, according to Monsanto a 
color consultant.

The homemaker, who sets a premium on time and work saving, 
sele<-ta cheats of drawers, TV  tables and dreanem which have tops 
made impervious to food and drink with white melamine plastic that 
can be ‘ ‘wiiah"d down”  instead of polished. The uae of the hard plastic 
in pastel colors aa a liner for the drawers makes them permanently

a npaaDoaroM* ■pni&uR^ w ivu  mmu uum6>.
are a dream to care for in new white vinyl plsmc laminates spatteisd 
with gold. ) * .  '  V . . ,

Sofas and chairs are as practical as they are pretty for their sleek 
outlines arc covered with washable vinyl plaatM N  ■ spring paletts 
o f colors. -■ •(

Pastels make confections out of kitcheim where major appliances 
_re framed by pink, blue or yellow plaatic tile alcoves.and set on 
pastel vin.vl plastic 6oora. A new refrigerator offers a choice of pastel
colors in heavy gauge vinyl plaatic panels that STS adbestVS backttL 
and can be changed with the color scheme^

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sbeffer
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HORIZUNTAL 
1. Peruvian 

plants 
6. weep con

vulsively 
8. steep. Jut

ting rock
12. Itind
13. one 

and 
one

14. thla 
place

15. bird
17. toward

. sheltered 
side

18. aasault
19. disperse
21. web-like

membrane
23. eternity
34. on ocean 

voyage
37. set of 

wandering
31. an adhealve
33. willow
S3, or^an

of tight
34. quickens
36. gland: 

comb, 
form

37. ship 
channel

W X A 

WO JX8P

38. trans- 
greacions 

40. cherry-color 
43. obtained
47. city In 

Rumania '
48. devise 
50. location 
01. bond
52. sweetsop 
63. sharp
54. ancient
55. misplaced

VER'nCAL
1. mountain In 

Thessaly
2. small beds
3. macaws
4. layers
5. most quiet
6. have title to
7. swampa
8. mythical 

ferryman
9. become 

more gentle

Answer to yesterday's puzzle.

SOB BBBQn BBQ 
OBS BaSISQ 
BQB a r io  SIBI3S9 

[IBIilC] BOBO 
aniB ixi

tSQOBQ SB 
m Q B  [D E in Q m  a a n  
BID SaSIDBn BBIlIi 
praiDQBliSlD BliHiBn

BGSaaa HBB DOS 
SS9B siaBBB a a s  
□ D Q  s m i i B a  s a a

40
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Astraie tin* el salilleas U  adaatet.
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CRYPTOQLTPS
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4-19 
space 
turned to 
the right
prevaiicaU
a fruit 
■Ign of 
zodiac
Moslem title 
Old Sol 
go to live In 
another 
country 
abandoned 
c-'eal grain 
Jap. nesv 
coin
horse food
young
unmarried
woman
alarry
In no
manner
barrel-
shaped
veaael

. -----canal

. external: 
comb, form 

. Jugotlayl6 
V IP  

I. nights 
befors 
holidays 

I. cosy retreat 
I. Inbricant

0  Y  8 Z .
Yeaterday'a Cryptoquip: SEVERAL U VELY ZEBRAS 

CAPER ABOUT PUBUC CITY ZOO.

Mr«. Mattie Willoughby anvl the 

hosfe.vs. Mrs Evan.v

An honor roll for the second

six-weeks period of the second se 
mester at Hagerman High School 
has been computed as follows: 

Seniors: Milton Brown, Milton 
Creek. George Dodson, Mary 
Evans, Delfinia Martinez, Janet 
Wheeler, Gloria Stms and Donald 
Wrinkle

Juniors: Juded Freeman, Gwei. 
Hammons, Phyllis Jumper, Joe 
Ellliott and Katie Langston.

Suphumores: Gerald Boyce
Shirley Dearman, Bennie Dennis 
Doris Ferguson Calvin Graham 
and Elizabeth Kiper

Freshmen: N H Cleek, Richard 
Long. Bobby Marchbanks. Sharia 
Menefee, Frank Rhodes, Catherine 
Sanchez. Gerald Smith Alehondro 
Villa, Anita Reynolds, Mickey
Weaver, Wilbert Wrinkle, Susan 
White, David Wayman, Donald
Bannister, and Verna Jeanne
Greer.

• g

TORNADO SWEEPS BIRMINGHAM SUBURBS

R IP P lN t ;  TH R O U G H  R U R A L  .\RF.\S on industrial ouUkirts o f B irm ingham , A U ., • 
tornado kills at lea.st 17 persons, injures m ore than 200. Th is is one o f numerous de* 
molished houses, surrounded by debris ripped up by h igh winds. (in tem atm ual)

ETTA KETT

ASStiZ  BO UGHT 
A  C A » A T LAST.'(' 
H C S  COMING TO 

TAiCC M5 o u r.'

■ f i i 'P a . i . c b ___

n o t b a d . ' h o w o
M XI SJkE U P  TO 
3UV TH 5  J O B .' 1

S - V J !

I'M A  C 5N ^S-'
I F .G JR 5 0  A  
-.vAV TO
M V M O N iV S O
Tw ic e  AS f a ? .'

T-hAt s  r o ?  
,ME.' WHAT'S 

SEC?ET.^,

I |T<S CMCHy.'
)  rM t a o k G 

FOUC v e - x s s  1
I TO PAVFO O n- 

AD O F^■ IK S -:
T v : o

BIG SISTER

11 D o r-f ^  jK r o  
CADE TD  Vi&T AUNT 
ADDIE A FTER  ALL.

BECAUSE SHE I  
WANTED I  

M iuP VCTTUER P 
TD MARRVFOR 
SECURITY AS 1 
5H/F D IO ^  ^

IF SUE MARRIED FOP ' T U T -T U T  BETW- 
VCNEV.TUAT w a s  UER , AS I HEMEMBEQ
a f f a ir , b u t  s u e  u a d  \  a d d e , s h e  is
NO RK5UT T O  T R Y  TO C J IT E  A N C E  
NFLUENCE M A M M A ' S P E R S O N -  
MARRIAGE TO  NDU! ^

'BUTS,' DFAR-ADOte WAS 
I NEVER AGA-NST M E-'SHE WAS ' 

_,IMPLV POP SEC U P TY-viN D  TQ| 
SOME MISLED PEOrXE M ONEY 
SEEMS TD MEAN AN AUTOMATIC  ̂

t GUARANTEE OF UAPPlMESS-,-^  \ r - f

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

tove -lOVf -lOVf ! ITIS BUSTIN' 
OUT AU !  sandy an* MR big

an ' LESSh A WEEK AC30 NDSODY 
THOUGHT Tuev WAS GONNA BE 
GETTin ' marc ED lO ANYBODY, i  

SANDY KEPT SAVIN’ 'NO* TO
Hr  big  p a t - a n ’ r diOn t even
KNOW MR OFFICER BROOKS WAS 

9a«eT ON11
AN UTTlE pat

■■OOGHT MAYBE sue: 
IHAVE r c c  T -AlwfOfi.
1 somethin She DiDN t 

DO. g ollv  '  w hat 
. SWITCH THIS is.'y

r USED TO Think The MOViES  ̂
WAS KIND A SOUPY WHE-KT 
EYE8YB:TOY fell into tWCRy- 
BODY ElSE'S arms IN TNE 
LAST REEL. BUT NOW I'M 
ThWKIN I'M THrOUPyONC!

y- 'W K "  ----

c »'h :o  k id

h jir - r  '  SEN3R ■'A wE- VE 6AN3ASE I VOu R6 »  d - ” . 'VB 6EEV Sf. J'
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MICKEY MOUSE
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THIS IS cos : WE : 
I  .WT'lgE'P O P  
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

IMAn^-WHAT WUX 
YOU PO AFTtR YOU, 
HNISH Wm U$7 BE

LEAVE 
TVBHOUSE.
“  sL lteb

PLEASE.

WILL YOU
RETURN
TOMARSTy

MOT YET. WELL 
FIND ANOTHER 
HOUSE SOME
WHERE AND 
FINISH OUR 
RESEARCH. 
OTHE^ ARE 

HERE —

'VTOU MEAN-OTHM ' 
PEOPLE FROM 
ARE ON EARTH, 
DISOUISEP AS 
EARTTH PEOPLE2.

QUITE A 
FEW-IN 
ALMOST 
EVERY 

COUNTRY-

OTHER MARS 
people ON 
EARTH—! 
WHAT IS THIS 
PROCESSIi43 — 
HE'S POIN6TO 
US--UH—U H -f

AMP MANP
IS’PROCESSE 
— WHATEVER! 

THAT »T
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 ̂ m y  new y o r k
W orld T o d a y

•  Y MEL HE4MER

N '
•■EW VORK—I wond«r If you 

have any idea how you’d 
behave if j ’ou came face to face 
with your double?

So few of u* do. Come fare 
to face. I mean. I did thia morn
ing and. pale and shaken. 1 fell 
back mlo my chair, looked side- 
wise at him and in a polite 
tremor said. ‘'Have a cigar.” 

hfy double is an actor (what 
else?). His name is Bob Culp 
and those of you who watched 
Imogrne Coca in that serious 
play on the TV steel hour may 
remember him as the man who 
played the personable, conniv
ing director who tried to spLt 
Miss Coca and her husband.

He came by my office today and we both stood stock still. Then, 
after circling warily, he cleared his throat. "Of course. I'm 
younger,”  he said, almost deflani^-. I  looked at the worldlinesi of 
his face, a duplicate of mine even to the laugh w'nnkles around the 
mouth. "It  took nte a long time to mature,” I said defensively. He 
walked around and around me, frowning.

‘T imagine you've dissipated more than I,' he said thoughtfully. 
What kind of reply could I make to tXat t

Russians Flavr Good Reason 
For Mid-East Peacemaker Role

[The Bi"Corporation Managers Take Look At Season Ahead'

Which one's Heimer? 
Don't look note—but SMSU'cr's 

at end 0/ column.

C I LP IS BEKKI LEV, C.^ME.. SOI L of 25 who has a not-so- 
quiet conAdence .n himself, as do 1; a charming grin (I do so!>; 
was a high Jumper and pole vaulter In college (my mother broke 
my heart by not letting me go out for track because I  was under
weight), and, of course, la an actor. If somebody offered me the 
lead In Bamlct tomorrow. I'd abandon this bizarre profession like 
a shot

It seems strange that t'wins should be born one in California and 
m e in West Hoboken, N. J : also 15 years apart But so it goes

Bob's married to actress Elayne Carroll, whom he met under odd 
ctrcumstances. Still a youtn, he'd Just finished acting in a stock 
company play in San Francisco when a pretty girl appeared in the 
floor of the dressmg room, regarded him, said "Vou go to the Cm- 
veraity of Washington" and disappeared.

It took Bob a week to find her again; it was Ela\-ne, of course, 
and she wanted him to take advantage of the nationally-knoMU 
drama department at the C. of W. He did.

When they were out of achool and married, they were big hits in 
the West Coast premiere of Tie'Jfodicomau 0/ Ckaillof—and that 
night, one said to the other. “'We got to go now. To New Yo-k, 
that la." The other said, " I  was just thinking that.” They did.

B> MARI.OW
\P News Analviil

WASHINGTON. April 19 (/O — 
There are good reasons for the 
Russians to step into the Middle 
East crisis as peacemakers and 
to agree to go along with a world 
agency to develop atomic energy 
for peace

They have deliberately present
ed themselves in a new and Inend 
ly role, and thev must seem t ' 
live up'to it by deeds if they want 
to be believed. They can only get 
what they want il they are be
lieved in a world long suspicious 
of them.

What they want—and Commu
nist purtv boss Khrushchev has 
said so — is world communisni. 
That hasn't changed Their tac 
tic have. Khrushchev said they 
should try to take over peacefully 
where they can and by force only 
where they have to.

To sound convincinp they had 
to take a first, drastic step. This 
meant disowning Stalin, who had 
come to personify communism as 
violence, murder and revolution

SUlin, set in his ways, relied 
on force alone. In his lifetime 
commun'sm never advanced an 
inch without force But reliance 
on force alone has become in
creasingly dangerous for the So
viet Union.

Since the United Slati s and Rus
sia both have atomic weapons 
neithe' can atttmpt force without 
the risK of destruction itself. With 
somethirg beside* force now nec 
essatv. Russia's new peaceful line

retain control of the area for some 
time Ic maintain peace. Russia 
coiildn l oust them cj(fcpt by go
ing to war 'Vhy should she chance 
that"

She can hope to dominate the 
area cicntuallv by peaceful means | 

i since the British and French arc ' 
widely hated there. I

.As for the Russian agreemen* t.' I 
join the atoms-foc-peace agency: , 
the Soviets would have let the 

I United States -calk o ff with the 
I lead in this field if they didn’t 
I join. Hi

Under the pushing of President 
Eisenhower this international 

I agency -would have gone on mak-'
I ing friends for the West without 
Ru.ssia. I

NEW YORK oP) —  When the 
owners get together with the top 
hands of American corporations— 
and this is the season for annual 
stockholders meetings and re- 
p<ir»»— they often show most in
terest in what their caretakers sec 
ahead.

Let's look at what business 
leaders in many fields reported 
on just one day of this busy week 
— not on what they said about the 
wzter already under the bridge 
but what they see coming down 
the stream.

Scattered through their annual 
accountirigg are Ups on higher 
prices, more consumer buying, 
fatter profits, more spt-nd ng for 
expansion, more efficiently run 
plants, easing shortage*, and fur
ther inroads of women into top , 
managements. These are for just ’ 
individual firms and don't neces- 
sarily apply to business as a , 
whole.

General Motors secs higher car 
prices next fall if the steel price 
hike goes through as now ex
pected. Phelps Dodge*, on the 
other hand, sees a balance be
tween copper demand and supply 
near at hand, which could make 
for steadier prices in that high
flying metal.

! B F. Goodrich looks for more 
, use o f man-made rubber ahead 
I and less of natural. Libbey-Owens- 
' Ford looks for high demand for 
1 its products because of the present 
fashion to live in glass houses anl 
work in glass offices

General Electric is pinning ils 
hopes on the consumers. It sees 
its government business leveling 
off but expects high »ale.s totals the 
rest of the year to the citizenry.

Chrysler plans to spend a record 
1.50 to 160 million dollar* on ex 
pansion this year.

Sun Oil is banking on more* ef
ficiencies and economies in it*

operations before the year i* over. 
Braniff Airways expects its prof 
its to pick up after new equipment 
arrives this fall. Pan .American 
World Airways has its eyes in 
1958 when it will start using jet 
planes.

Stockholders are also getting 
cheerful predictions for still high
er sales and profits In the remain
ing months of 1956

as follows: 269 (169 for .1.'' 
eastern Now Mexico 
for northwestern New i i ' l  
laoot, barrel. supplen.lŜ 'J 
able for new wells whir* ‘ 
brought in. ‘

O il AI low able For S la le  (liil
SANTA FE I.P)— The New Mexi 

CO oil allowable for May was reouc- , 
ed today to a top of 39 barrels per 
basic daily unit, a cut of one bar 
rel from the April allowance 

The Oil Conservation Commis
sion set up the allowable at 283.053 i 
barrels overall a day, broken down ,

An OCC spokcMtian 
I* normal for this tim« 
There has b«'en a ginerji! 
of crude stocks in ref*..' 
and it was felt this faft* 
ed a curtailment, he sanj ‘ 

The 39^barrel aliow,u,| 
recommended by occ 
ber* The industry 
May, E. J. Henry' of the „  
Refining Co., ri-coinnirndet 
of from 1 to 5 p« r cent * 
April allowable. "*

.Marinate thin rounds g i  
in olive oil and vinegir o il 
wich cac.h round between 
hamburger pa tics Fry 
a* usual.

r r s  BEEN A TOUCH ROW to ho* for Culp, which It Is f^r all 
actors, but he’s com* along. He appeared '..-uh Katharine Comei in 
The Prcfcotl Proposals, played He H’ho C<(t Slapped in an ou'- 
Bi'oadway production and has done some television and radio.

Culp's future seems as assured as any actor's can be. The per
ceptive Alla Maloney, critic for the Botton ^aveler, p--gs him as 
“ the Gregory Peck of tomorrow”  and the Seattle Times even com
pared him with Alec Gumnes*. yet.

I  always thought I was probably more the Guinness type than 
Peck. Smooth. Urban* Glib, and yet with an obvious depth of 
character and sensitivity. I  slso have tux and will travel.

W'e’re both 6 feet 1 inch t."!!!, we both weigh 170, both wear 11 
shoes and boU can fit reasonably comfortably into a 15 shirt. Bob a 
*ycs,ase brown and mine a clear, piercing cobalt blue and his hair 
Is darker than mine, but if women admirers of this column care to 
see what I  looked like 15 years ago, just follow the <3ulp career. 
WIV re that close

And 1 don't rroUy look 15 years older. Five, maybe. Oh. all right, 
six or eight Well then—/ourfeen, U you will . . but not a year
mere.

j  ^ E n fT r iffs  NOTE—Oh, yes—the oldster on the left U Culp—the 
y<- r.gsver on the right is Our Mel

.Malenkov On
Upgrade 
In Heirareliv

\"ain

W.ASHINGTON .fi- Gcorgi Mai 
enkov. dep'ised ITemicr >f the .So
viet Union, IS regarded here as a 
msn once more on the upgradi- in 
Moscow'* collective iron rule

Some exper'- believe he may 
one day become Premier again 
Foreign M'nister V \i Moltov 
is being used, in the Washington 
view, lor his diplomatic skill but 
his power and influence haie de
c l in e  since Stalin's death It is 
considered possible be will end 
up in the figurehead position of 
Soviet President -whe;) aging Mar 
shal Klementi Voroshilov ^tep« 
aside.
.Marshal Georgi Zhukov, uifense 
minister and wartime friend of 
Pr-*eident Eisenhower is ra'ed a‘ 
a highly respected member of the 
ruling group but not t  dominant 
figure The concensus here is that 
military men are not trying to ex 
erci.se deci.sive influence on So
viet policies

Ru.ssian personalities and poll 
ciei have ben unde' close *cruti 
ny as officials try to puzzle out 
what the Ruai.sans are up to with 
their new patterns of conduct, 
dramatized by their repudiatiim. 
beginning in February. ol most of 
Stalin s works and teaching.*

Ambaskador Charles E Bohlen 
wa* called home for consultation 
which is due to be concluded 
shortly

AmerKan official* generally 
have concluded that the basic ele 
ment* i»f danger which existed in 
Stalinist times are still present 
Russia remains a dictatorship 
subjecj to the absolute decision 
and control of a very few men It 
reratmx a military power of the 
first r«nk It is guuied by an ag 
.ri'lMve ideology which a* a first 
s r 'lm  of faith calls fur destrur 
ti.09 of every ison-Communist syv 
ii'i*  ol society in the world.

The Washington analysis of So 
viet behavior currently focuses on 
th » British visit of Premier Kiko 
lai Bulganin and .Nikita Khrush- 
ch«fV, tCdtnniunis* parly boss. What 
their.liBv and do wiL he examined 
cloM4}r for clue.s as to Soviet in 
lenHuns m the Middle F,a.st. South

■•trenifth and .■.ecurity The key In 
the repudiation of Stalin is most 
often viewed in this light 

When Stalin die,| March 5 1953 
the one concern which united his 
surv Ivors in the Kremlin was to 
pritec; them.selves .-..isainst each 
other and to prevent the emer 
gence of a single ali-powerful fig 
ure This led to the development 
of what the Kus.sians now call 
"collective leadership '

.Also. It not only provided a 
basis for repudiation of Stalin, but 
created a nece-,ity for i' If the 
people were to be sold on the idea 
•hat collective rule provided the 
best possible government, t h e y  
had to be unsold on 20 years of 
propaganda that Stalin's one-man 
grip was beyond criticism.

Most American officials now 
seem convinced tha' Khrushchev. 
Bulganin. Zhukov. .Malenkov and 
the others in the top dozen Fn 
M :- i»w are certain that Stalin's 
:lictatorship was a di.saster for So 
Viet communism and that they 
really believe in the collective 
principle

emerg'd.
Winning peacefully takes^ time. 

The Russians seem willing to take 
It, They have a lot of time. They 
have made tremendous pi ogress 
in science and production, 'rhey 
will make far more if they stay 
out of war.

They are the Middle East's next 
door neighbor. They can't take it 
by force without facing war with 
the United States. .And at the mo
ment they are not in a position^ 
to lake it from within, cither ' | 
peacefully or by revolution.

In every Arab country of the 
Middle East, including Egypt to 
w horn Russia recently s'-nt amis 
through Czechoslovakia, the Com-, 
munist party is illegal. There are  ̂
Communist undergrounds.

If there were upheaval.s in the 
Middel East tomorrow—according 
|i> information here-the Commu 
hists in the area arc not strong 
enough to take over, 

i So It will take time, and plenty 
' of evidence of good will from Rus
sia. before the Communists in the 

I Middle East get' legal recognition 
I as a political party and therefore 
have a chance to move into the 
governments.

.Meanwhile, Britain would al 
I most certainly move into the area 
; with force if fighting betw-pen 
' .-Arabs and Israelis threatened to 
shut off Britain's .Middle Eastern 
oil supplies Franre-and the United 

. States would probably back her 
up

Once in, it would be likely they d

■ leading sUitement to the people of 
our sta.e when he said he had 
increased the number of women 

'appointed to state in.stilutioiiai 
boards.”

Pickett .said there were 22 wom
en serving on the boards of the 
^date's 17 institu.ions when Simm.s 

' took office "and today there are 
still 22 women serving on those 

I 17 boards.
' In speaking ol his own record as 
' corporation commissioner, Pickett 
I said he had never failed in his 
I promises to the people of the 
I state.

Simms. Pickett

Asl#j A fr i^  and Western Europe. 
U B* officials are convinced the

major Soviet purpose in many for 
eigB policy operations now is to 
disrupt as far as possible the 
Western Rk>fense r stem.

lmport||jt as Soviet foreign 
aims are, the predominant view 
here u that recent Soviet policy 
shrfU have been motivated pri
marily by eojicern for internal

Make Talks 
^ednesday

Q iavez LrgesAction On Mines, -Minerals. Roads
ALBUgUEKQUE r  -Gov John 

F Sim>n.s talked about education 
in New .Mexico and Ingram B 
Pickett, one of his two opponents 
for the Democratic nomlnatiim for 
governor, talked mostly a b o u t  
Gov .Simms in speeches last night 

.Simm.s spoke before the third 
annual convention of the New 
Mexico .School Boards A.ssn., and 
told deU'gate*. "In the next de 
cade I believe the emphasis in our 
schools must change from adjust
ment ol the students to their en
vironment to instruction to enable 
them to triumph over it.”

He told the delegate.* the organ- 
iza'ion of school board members 
has a great potential for service 
to the state.

' By remaining independent of 
all other nffieial and legal organ 
izations. " Simms said, “ you .serve 
as the voice of our communities 
and bring together from through 
out the sla'e the basic need* and 
the basic techniques for solving 
our educational problems."

.Simms said perhaps the great
est educational achievement in 
•New .Mexico today is "the success
ful blending of our three cul
tures— and in this I sincerely be
lieve We lead the nation.”

Pickett, in hi* speech, lashed 
out at the Simms administration 
and reiterated his charges of 
"•‘special interests.”

Picket said Simms, in a speech 
last Sunday, “ made another mb-

WASHI.NGTO.N — Sen. Chavez 
(D-.VM) today urged that Congres.s 
"act firmly and soon" on a do
mestic mines and mineral pro
gram designed lo meet the needs 
of the Rocky .Mountain states.

In a statement to the Senate 
Interior Committee, Chavez sub
mitted a tabulation showing that 
up to 2,000 men could be employ 
ed in mining within 100 miles of 
Lordsburg, N. .M., if any long 
range "realistic'' mineral develop
ment program were operating.

" I f  such a statistical report 
were presented by a Eiirop<-an na 
tion to the Foreign - Upe-rations 
Administration, they would now 
have the money and the 2.000 nun 
ers would be at work developing 
manganese and other minerals, 
which We probably would by in 
part.” Chavez said.

"Yet, the manganese program 
of the United State.* meet* with 
presidential vedoes and general 
lack of interest.”

Chavez also submitted a state
ment by C, H. .Murphy, executive 
secretary of the New Mexico 
Mining Assn., which recommend 
ed construe.ion of a mill at Dem 
ing N. .M., to treat ores now held 
by the government in stockpile 

"This method would in.surc the 
use of our low-grade ore resource* 
and eventually dispose of the sub
stantial tonnage already storked 
under federal programs,’’ Mur
phy said.
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Which ona't
i)*<ri look Mou'— but aiuit'rr'r 

at ritd 0/ colMniN.

’̂ 'EW VORK—I  wonder If you 
hAV« any Idea how you'd 

behave If you came face to face 
with j^iur double?

Bo few of ua do. Come face 
to face, I mean. 1 did thu morn
ing and, pale and ahaken, I fell 
back urto my chair, looked aide- 
wiae at him and in a polite 
tremor aaid, "Have a cigar."

My double la an actor (what 
elae?). Hia name la Bob Culp 
and thoae of you who watched 
Imogene Coca in that aerloua 
play on the TV ateel hour may 
remember him aa the man who 
played the peraonable, conniv
ing director who tried to apUt 
Miaa Coca and her husband.

He came by my office today and we both stood stock atiU. Then, 
after circling wanly, he cleared hia threat. "O f course, I'm 
younger," he said, almost defiant^'. I looked at the worldliness of 
hks face, a duplicate of mine even to the laugh wrinkles around the 
mouth. "It took me a long time to mature," 1 said defensively. He 
walked around and around me, frowning.

"J imagine you've dissipated more than I,”  he aaid thoughtfully. 
What kind of reply could I  make to tkatf

• r • •
C I LP IS A BERKELEY, CAME.. SOI L Of 25 who haa a not-so- 

quiet conAdence in himself, as do I; a charming grin ( I  Jo ao!i; 
was a high jumper and pole vaulter In college (my mother broke 
niy heart by not letting me go out for track because I  wss under
weight), and, of course, is an actor. I f  somebody offered me the 
lead In Hamlet tomorrow. I'd abandon this biaarre profe.ssion like 
a shot.

It seems strange that twins should be born one In Califurnia and 
one in West Hoboken, X. J ; also IS years apart. But so it goes

Bob's married to actress Elayne Carroll, whom he met under odd 
Ctrcunutances. Still a youth, he'd just finished acting in a stock 
company play in San Francisco when a pretty girl appeared m the 
door of the (iressmg room, regarded him, said "You go to the Uni
versity of Washington" and disappeared.

It took Bob a week to find her again; it was Elatmc, of course, 
and she wanted him to take advantage of the nationally-known 
drama department at the U. of W. He did.

When they were out of school and married, they were big hits m 
the West Coast premiere of The' ilatlu-omaH of CkniMof—and that 
night, one said to the other, "We got to go now. To New York, 
that is." The other said, " I was just thinking that." They did.

Worhi Tm lny

Russians Have Good Reason 
F(»r l\lid-East Peacemaker Role

IT'S BEE.V A TOl'GH ROW to hoe for Culp, which It U for aU 
actors, but he's come along He appeared with Katharine Cornell in
T*c Prettott PropitoH. pla>ed He H’bo C«fs Slapped in an off- 
Broadway production and has done some television and radio.

Culp's future seems as assured as any actor's can be. The per
ceptive Alla Maloney, cntic for the Boston Pi aider, pegs him as 
“ the Givgory Peck of tomorrow" and the Seattle Timet even com
pared him with Alec Guinness, yet

I always thought 1 was probably more the Guinnesa tj-pe than 
Peck. Smooth. Urbane Glib, and yet with an obvious depth of 
character l-mI sensitivity. I  also have tux and will travel.

We're both 6 feet 1 inch tag. we both weigh 170, both wear 11 
shoe* ar.d botb can At reasonably comfortably Into a 15 shirt. Bob's 
ejrcs,ase brown and mine a clear, piercing cobalt blue and his hair 
hi datker than mine, but if women admirers of this column care to 
see what I looked like 15 years ago, just follow the Oulp career. 
W^e're that close

As»d 1 don't really look 15 years older. Five, maybe. Oh, all right, 
•ix or eight. Well then—/oxrfern, if you will . . . but not a year 
nore

B) JAME.S M.\RI.OW 
\P News .Analyst

WASHINGTON, April 19 —
There are good reasons for the 
Russians to step into the Middle 
East crisis as peacemakers and 
to agree to go along with a world 
agency to develop atomic energy 
fur peace

They have deliberately present 
ed them.selves in a new and friend 
ly role, and they must seem I ’  
live up'lo it by deeds if they want 
to be believed. They can only get 
what they want if they are be 
lieved in a world long suspicious 
of them.

What they want—and Uommu 
nist partv boss Khrushchev has 
said so — is world (.ommunisnj. 
That hasn't changed. Their tac
tic have. Khrushchev said they 
should try to take over peacefully 
where they can and by force only 
where they have to.

To sound convincing they had 
to take a first, drastic step. This 
meant disowning Stalin, who had 
come to personify communism as , 
violence, murder and revolution

SUlin, set in his ways, relied 
on force alone. In his lifetime 
communism never ailcanced an I 
inch without force But reliance 
on force alone has become in , 
creasingly dangerous for the So
viet Union.

Since the United States and Rus
sia both have atomic weapons 
neither can attempt force without 
the risk of destruction itself W ilh 
something besides force now nec 
essary, Russu'i new peaceful line 
emerged

Winning peacefully takes time 
The Russians seem willing th take 
it. They have a lot of time. They 
have made tremendous progress 
in science and production. They 
will make far more if they stay

retain contnil of the area for some 
lime to maintain peace, Russia 
couldn't oust them eiyept by go
ing to war Why «hould she chance 
that’

She can hope to dominate the 
area eientuallv hy peaceful mean.s 
since the British and French are 
widely hated there.

,\s for the Russian agreemen' to 
join the atoms-fur-peare agency; ; 
the Soviets would have let the 
United States walk off with the 
lead in this field if they didn't : 
join. *4

Under the pushing of President 
Ki.senhower this international 1 
agency would have gone on mak-' 
ing friends for the West without ' 
Russia. I

The Big Corporation Managers Take Look At Season Ahead
NEW YORK <A5 —  When the 

owners get together with the top 
hands of American rorporationa— 
and this is the season for annual 
stockholders meetings and re
ports— they often show most in
terest in what their caretakers sec 
ahead.

Let's look at what business 
leaders in many fields reported 
on just one day of this busy week 
- - not on what they said about the 
water already under th  ̂ bridye 
but what they see coming down 
the stream.

Seattered through their annual
aecounlings are tips on higher | 
prices, more consumer buying, I 
fatter profits, more spending for j 
expansion, more efficiently run ' 
plants, easing shortagea, and fur- j 
ther inroads of women into top , 
managements. These are for just ' 
individual firms and don't neees-  ̂
sarily apply to business as a | 
whole. I

General Motors sees higher car 
prices next fall if the stee! price 
hike goes through as now ex
pected Phelps Dodges, on the 
other hand, sees a balance be
tween copp«T demand and supply 
near at hand, which could make 
for steadier prices in that high 
flying metal.

B. F. Goodrich looks for more 
use of man-made rubber ahead 
and less of natural. Libbey-Owens- 
Eord looks fur high demand for 
its products because of the present 
fashion to live in glass houses ani 
work in glass offices.

General Electric is pinning its 
hopes on the consumers. It sees 
its guv(\rnment business leveling 
off but expects high sales totals the 
rest of the year to the citizenry.

Chrysler plans to spend a record 
150 to 160 million dollars on ex 
pansion this year

San Oil is banking on morrt ef
ficiencies and economies in its

operations before the year is over. 
Braniff Airways expects its prof 
its to pick up after new equipmeni 
arrives this fall. Pan .American 
World Airways lias its eyes in 
19S« when it will start using jet 
planes.

Stockholders are also getting 
cheerful predictions for still high
er gales and profits in the remain
ing months of 1950.

Oil Allowable 
For Slate Fill

SANTA KE i/P»—The New Mexi 
CO oil allowable for May was reduc
ed today lo a top of 39 barrels per 
basic daily unit, a rut of one bar
rel from the April allowance.

The Oil Uon.servalion Uommis 
sion .set up the allowable at 2S3.053 
barrels overall a day, broken down

IS  follows: 269.1159 for thf< 
eastern New Mexico fields 19I  
for northwestern New Mexieo ' 
10,00(1 barrels supplemental 
able for new wells which tniri 
brought in. '  <

An OCX’ spokesman said IV 
is normal fur this time of y' 
There has b*-cn a generjl buî  ̂
of crude sti>cks in recent rttfc 
and it was felt this factor in.L 
ed a curtailment, he said.

The 39-barrel allowaole 
ri'commended by OCC staff n 
bers. The industry spokesmaal 
May. E. J. Henry of the AtlaJ 
Refining Co., recommended | 
of from 1 to 5 per cent from ! 
April allowable.

Marinate thin rounds of 1*1 
in olive oil and vinegar .md i.- 
with each round between iw.jil 
hamburger pa ties. Fry or bJ 
as usual.

J,  ̂EtifTrtR's NOTE—Oh. yes—the oldster on the left is Oilp—the 
ys. ngsUr on the right is Our Mei

Malenkov On 
l'p|rra<le A«;aiii 
In Heirareliv

out of war
They are the Middle East's next 

dcHir neighbor They can't take it 
by force without facing war with 
the United States And at the mo
ment they are not in a position, 
to take It from within, either 
pt-arefully or by revolution.

In ever> Arab country of the 
Middle East, including Egypt to 
whom Russia recently .s«'nt arms 
through fzecho.slovakia the Com
munist party IS illegal There are 
Communist undergrounds.

If there were upheavals in the 
Middel East tomorrow—according 
|k' information here th«- Commu- 
hists in the area arc not strung . 
enough to lake over.

So It will take time, and plenty 
of evidence of good will from Rus
sia. before the Communists in the 
Middle East get legal recognition-trength and >ecurity The key t 

the repudiation of Stalin is mu.st | as a piditical party and therefore
I’flen viewed in thi.'. llf^ht 

When Stalin die.l March 5 19.53 
the one concern which united his 
survivor.- in the Kremlin was to 
prntec! them.selves racjinst each 
other and to prevent the emer 
gence of a single ali-powerful fig

have a chance lo move into the 
governments.

Meanwhile, Britain would al
most certainly move into the area 
with force if fighting lietwyen 
.Arabs and Israelis threatened to 
shut off Britain's Middle Eastern

WASHINGTON (>orgi Mai 
enknv, deposed I’TemiiT uf the So 
viei I'nion, is regarded here as a 
man once more on the upgrade in 
.Moscow's collective iron rule 

Sfime exper's believe he may 
one day become Premier again 
Foreign Minister V M Moltov 
is being u.sed. in „
view, lor his diplomatic skill but propaganda that Stalin g one man

grip wa> beyond criticism.
Most American officials now

ure Thi.s led to the development “ 'I supplies Erance-and the I'nited 
of what the Russians now cal! Stales would probably back her 
collective leadership , “ P . , , .j
Also. It not only provided a ! “

basis for repudiation of Stalin, but ; -------------------------- ----------------
created a necessitv for i' If the ' , . , . , ,
people wer. to be sold on the idea ‘ ^e people of
that collective rule provided the our sta.e when he -aid he had
be.st pos.sible government, t h e y [ increased the number oi women

the Wa.,hington h-d “ > •><: unso.d on 2o ',ears

his power and influence have de 
dined since Stalin's death It is 
considered pmsible he will end 
up in the figurehead position . 
Soviet President when aging Mar 
shal Klementi Voroshilov >leps 
aside.
Marahal Georgi Zhukov, defense 
minister and wartime friend of 
President Ei.senhower. is ra'ed a‘ 
a highly respected member of the 
ruling group but not a dominant 
figure The cimrensus here is that 
military men are not trying to ex 
ercise deeusive influence on So
viet policies

Russian personalities and poll 
cies have ben under close scruti 
ny as officials try to puzzle out 
what the Rusisans are up to with 
their new pattern- of conduct, 
dramatized by their repudiation 
beginning in February. of most of 
Stalins works and teachings

Ambassador Charles F Bohlen 
was called home for consultation 
which is due to be concluded 
shortly.

.American official.- generally 
have concbided that the basic ele 
ments id danger which exi.-ted m 
Stalinist times are still present 
Russia remains a dictatorship 
subjecj to the absolute decision 
and contrtd of a very few men It 
remans a military power of the 
first rank It is guided by an ag 

idei>k,gy which as a first 
ar tele of faith calls for destruc 
tioa of every non-Communist sys 
tei4 ot society in the world.

The Washington analysis of So 
viet behavior currently focuses on 
the Briush visit of Premier Kiko 
lai Bulganin and .Nikita Khrush 
chepr, Cftimnunist party bos, Wha! 
they say and do wil. be examined 
do -saly f«ir clues as lo Soviet in 
tcniians in the Middle F'.ast. South 
Asia, Afris.i and We.stcrn Europe

V  R* officials are convinced the 
major Soviet purpose in many for 
eign policy operations now is to 
disrupt as far as possible the 
Western -fi-fense system.

Impormyt as Soviet foreign 
aims are, the predominant view 
here is that recent Soviet policy 
*hifla have been motivated pri- 
nianty by concern for internal

Pickett said there were 22 wom
en serving on the boards ol the 
.■date's 17 mstitu.iuns when Simmsseem convinced tha' Khrushchev,, , ,,  ̂ j

Bulganin. Zhukov. Malenkov and office and today thc-re are
the others in the top dozen in
Mom'ov* are certain that Stalin's 
dictatorsh,,, was a di.saster for .So 
Viet communism and that they 
’■eally believe in the collective 
principle

still 22 women serving on those 
17 boards.

In speaking of his own record as 
corporation commissioner. Pickett 
said he had never failed in his 
promises to the people of 
stale.

the

Simms, Pickett 
Make Talks 
^  ednesdav

( Jia\ ez Urges
.\elioii On -Mines, 
Minerals. Hoads

ALlU g l  KKgUE .T Gov John | 
F Simms talked about education j 
in New .Mexico and Ingram B ! 
Pickett, one of his two opponent- i 
for the Di'mocratic nominatiim for 1 
governor, talked mostly a b o u t ;  
(io\ Simms in .speeches last night ' 

Simms spoke before the third annual convention of the New 
-Mexico School Board., .A-sn., and 
told delegates. "In the next dc 
cade I believe the emphasis in our 
.school, mu.st change from adju.,t 
ment ol the .students to their en 
vironment to instruction to enable 
them to triumph over it "

He told the delegates the organ- 
iza'ion of school board members 
has a great potential for service 
to the state

'By remaining independent of 
all other official and legal organ 
izalion.,. ' .Simm, said, ' you serve 
as the voice of our communities 
and bring together from through 
out the sta'e the basic needs and 
the basK techniques for solving 
our educational problems ''

Simni., said perhaps the great

WASHINGTON .V .Sen Chavez 
(U-N.M i today urged that Congress 
"act firmly and soon " on a do- 

' mestic mines and mineral pro- { 
I gram designed to meet the needs J 
I uf the Rocky .Mountain states.

In a statement to the Senate 
; Interior Committee, Chavez sub
mitted a tabulation showing that 
up to 2,000 men could be employ 

. ed in mining within 100 miles of ' 
1 Lordsburg, .M., if any long , 
 ̂range "realistic" mineral develop
ment program were operating.

" i f  such a statistical report 1 
were presented by a European na ' 
lion to the Foreign Uperations ; 
Administration, they would now 
have the money and the 2,000 min 

I ers would be at work developing | 
manganese and other minerals, 
which we probably would by in 
part," Chavez said.

"Yet, the manganese program 
of the United States meets with 
presidential vetoes and general 
lack of interest"

Chavez also submitted a stale 
ment by C. H .Murphy, executive 
secretary of the New Mexico

n L  v . „  , a i Mining Assn., which recommend
furKf-nd ih construe ion of a mill at Dem
urewTnH * 1 held

hsva W 1 a (U ’  * -'inr^rely be (,y government in stockpile 
lieve we lead the nation." | ^^,hod would insure the

i ore resource,
out at the administration j eventually dispo.se of the sub-
and reiterated hi» charges of .tantial tonnage already storked

under federal p r o g r a m M u r -  I
his charges 

“ special interests."
Picket said Simms, in a speoch 

Iasi Sunday, "made another mb-
phy aaid.

. . .  AT JIM’S PARK -  ININ!
SPUKCKKUS

SUGAR 1(1 lb s . 2 LIk SALTINE

H \KHK(T Kl) .. FRM O G K

SPARE RIBS 79‘ BEANS
FLAKES

( ; i . \ R I ) V S
Ice Cream 12 BTL

1 G A L
COCA-COLAQUALITY MEATS WHITE SWAN

r . S. ('HOK'K COFFEE
RIB S T E A K
ALL MKANDS

SLICED BACON LB, 490 LARGE

AK.Moru STAR

PURE L A R D 3 LH. ( AKTON

A LI. .MKAT

B O L O G N A FRI.SKIES
( KNTKK X UT

PORK CHOPS LB. 49' DOG FOOD
P U R E P O R K  S A U S A G E LB___
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